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Great Sweeping
■ |  To Begin Thursday, Oct. 1 Ath.
At w . v . McCo n n e l l  s .

i ?

While oar Mr. J. A. McConnell was in St. Louis there were several large failures and deeds of trust sales 
both wholesale and retail in Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods and he being in theci- 
ty with a pocket full of money moved right along with the procession and secured our part of the pie. They are I 
all this season’s goods. They are bright, new and attractive and some were bought for aetually less than it cost]
to make them and some f«T less than the buttons Cost on the Garment.

Sweeping Prices!
Yard wide Bleach Domestic, sweep 

i ing price per yd 3$c; yd wide Bleach 
Domestic, free from starch, regular 
price 5c, our sweeping price per yd 4c; 
yard wide Green Ticket Lonsdaie,tull 
value, regular price lOc.our sweeping 
priofc pr yd 6|c; Bed Tick worth tic, 
our sweeping price per yd 4c; Best 

Feather Tick and guaranteed regular price 18c, our sleeping price 
pr vd 9c; Cotton Flannel, long nap, sweeping prioe pryd 3Jc; Ham
ilton A!paca Warsted all wool filling and worth 10c, our sweeping 
price pr yd 6c; Double Witdh Cashmere and Henrietta worth 
15c, our sweeping price pr yd He; Double Width Brilliantiue worth 
and sold for 20c, our sweeping price pr yd 12o; Double width extra 
wide Silk finish Henrietta warp and filling wool sold at 75. our 
sweeping price pr yd She; Black Serge warp and filling all wool col
or guaranteed, worth 65c, our sweeping price pryd 33c; Good heavv 
Jeans worth 124 and loo, our great sweeping price pr yd 8c; A ll 
wool Red Flannel, our sweeping price pr yd 8 to 20c.

Big Drive in Clothing!
Boys Knee Suits size 4 to 14, regular 

price 65c, our sweeping price pr suit 35c; 
Bovs’ Double Breasted suits size 4 to 14, 
heavy winter goods, regular price $1.00, 
sweeping price pr suit 65c;BoysAU Wool 
Imported Clay Worsted Suits, color and 
quality guaranteed, size 12 to 14, regu
lar price ♦4.00, sweeping price per suit 
92.50. Our Clothing is all new. We 
bought no clolhiug last spring so we had 
no clothing to carry over. A ll ot our 
goods are clean and perfect and the prices 
will speak for themselves. Mens’ Black 
Clay Worsted Suits, color and quality 
guaranteed, regular prioe $9.50 our 
sweeping price pr suit IG.20; Men j  Im
ported Clay Worsted Suits size 35 to 42, 
color guaranteed forever, never sold for

Stylish Millinery!
Miss Minnye Ola Hughes now 

has charge of this department.'She 
is an expert at trimming and stood 
at the head of over one hundred 
milliners in the city of St, Louis.
We are now prepared to show you 
all the lntest styles in millinery), 
embracing Ladies’ Hats, Misses 
Hats, Baby Hoods, Doll Hats and in fact everything to 
the head. We can sell you a nice felt hat for your self 01 
nicely trimmed, from 2oc up to 94.50. Our Hue ot pattern 
immense and embrace all the latest Paris style.

An Exhibition!
It is too late for us to have our grand fall openiog but 

that on Monday, October 18th. we will put on exl
tractive line of Pattern Hats, Fine Dress Goods and 
all the latest styles.

___________________________________________  less than ♦12.50, our sweeping price per
suit 96.95. I f  you wear clothing and want good clothing and new olothing and want it for a little money come to see us. Chil
drens’ Wool Sailor Suits with large sailor collar, nicely finished, the regular price is 91.50, our sweeping price per suit 9100; Mens’ 
Clay Worsted Suits at 93.50, 94.50 aud 95.50.

R  . The New Newest and the Latest Dress Goods!
5>Ve have all the latest styles in Dress Goods, Trimmings and Buttons. I f  you want the very latest you can get them here. We 
aUn iii« lowest and latest in Ladles’ Collars, Cuffs and Belts. We will sell you a Walking Jacket for !e.«s than you can buy
the clot*. Come and see tor your self.

=

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps!
Mens’ Shoes in laoe or congress, worth and sold for 91.00, our sweeping price pr pair 75c; Mens’ Nice Sunday Shoes, 

91.35, our sweeping price pr pair 91.00; Ladies Glove Grain Shoes from 60c to ,91.00; Mens’ Extra Fine Patent Leather, 1

t
reg’r price

sweeping price pr pair 91.00; Ladies Glove Grain Shoes from 60c to ,91.00; Mens’ Extra Fine Patent Leather, Latest Style 
Shoes worth 95.50, our sweeping price pr psir 98.75. We have so many shoes ’till it’s impossible to tell you about them. Come and 
bring your family and we will fit them up for less moey than any house in town.

T | A ia *k 1 1/I P a n ts  F °r Men ®0J8 an<* G irl* 8 °** Wool Hats at8c. 10c, 15c, 20c, up to 50c. Mena’s Wool Hats worth 50c, 
I l « l o  ct 1111 V/wJLJD our sweeping price each 25c; Mens’ Alpine Hats worth 75c, sweeping price each 50c;Mens’ 91.00 and9l.25 

Hats, sweeping prioe 50 aud 75o; Boys Bryan and Bewail Caps price each 10c; Jno B. Stetson Hats in black and nutria, Wyoming 
Assembly and Denver Styles, worth 94.50, sweeping price each 93.00; Mens’ Stiff Hats worth and sold for 91.00, sweepiug price 40c; 
Mens’ Latest Style Stiff Hats in Dunlap and Knox patterns that sold for 92.00 and 92.50 at wholesale, sweeping price 91.50.

Letter Froi Hoi. J. V. little
Ed . Courikr.

I  am slow to believe that the 
masses of the populist party in 
Houston county or elsewhere are 
of so mercenary a character as to 
knowingly sanction the notorious 
deal which every one euust now 
know is on between the leaders of 
the populist and’repiiblican parties 
In this state. I  can not persuade 
myself that they will voluntarily 
enter into and ratify the trade by 
which their votes are to be made 
effective for a continuance of the 
‘’single gold standard’ ’ and a con
sequent continuing fall in the pri
ces of the products of their own 
toil. I f  so, then I  must confess 
that I  have been deceived as to 
their true character, at.d my confi* 
denco in the honor and integrity of 
the masses of that party has been 
sadly misplaced.

However, my conviction that 
they will do right if  told, and made 
to believe, what the right is, is still 
sufficiently strong to Induce me to 
make at least one more appeal to 
them before the 3rd. of November 
rolls arsund.

It  is now settled beyond possi
bility of a doubt that the "fusion 
deal” between the populists and 
republican leaders is fully consum
mated, and of this the tollowing 
facts should be sufficient to satisfy 
any reasonable mind, to wit: In 
an open letter a few days ago,

Chairman Blake asked Chairman 
Bradley of the populist party, "how 
his party’s electors would vote tor 
president and vice president if 
such electors should be elected.” 
Now, this should have been a ques
tion easily answered. Ordinarily 
there could ,be but ono answer, 
and that is, that they would vote 
for, Bryan and Watson, because 
these are the nominees of that 
party for the offices named, and 
their electors are always supposed 
to stand for the nominees they rep
resent. But what did Mr. Bradley 
say? Hear him, and I quote his 
exact words: " I  have not been in 
communication with our electors 
since the acceptance of our nomina
tion by Mr. Bryan, aud cannot for 
that reason answer your question. 
I have seen no expression from 
them since this acceptance. They 
have never, with possihly one ex
ception, expressed any opinion as 
to what they would do in their offi
cial capacity as elector*.”*

Now, let’s examine this inQft re-most
s w imarkable statement and se^w hat 

there is in it. It may be divided 
into two parts, as follows: First, 
he does not know how his electors 
would vote, and second , as to their 
action in their official capacity as 
electors, they would be left to their 
own opinion in the matter, that is, 
they would not be morally or legal 
ly bound to vote for any particular 
candidates, but would be left en
tirely free to exceroise their own

judgment in the premises.
Along the same line I quote the 

following paragraph* from “ The 
Texas Pitchfork,” in last week’s 
issue a paper published here and 
edited by Marion Williams, one of 
the populist electors and a mem
ber of the populist “ plenary com
mittee.” Here theyare, read and 
draw your own conclusions:

“ Give the republicans a chance, 
and then we will get the honest re
formers out of the democrat party 
and clean out the republicans if 
they don’t give us better times.” 

Again:
“ There is only room in this coun

try for two great political parties. 
It must be the Populists and Re
publicans in 1900.”

And again:
“ We think it would be the prop

er thing to elect McKinley and 
give the Republicans a chance; 
then in 1900 the true reformers in 
both the old parties would oome to 
us (we don’t want the leaders) and 
a victory could be won for the peo
ple. I f  the democrats succeed all 
is lost, and it would take the peo
ple twenty years to again rally.”

I  will not go further. Other 
facts equally convincing could be 
added, but surely this is enough 
for any rational mind, if it really 
want* to know the truth. Tracy 
and Williams have both openly 
declared against Bryan. So has 
Wood, one of their electors at 
large. Kearby has said he believes

McKinley will carry some ot the 
electoral vote of Texas. Cyclone 
DaviB says he will vote for McKin
ley. Grant,Green and Cunydeclare 
the “ trade*’ has been made. What 
more evidence is necessary? The 
fact of a/‘trade”  is as clearly estab
lished as any fact can be. In tbs 
language of honest old Buck Wal
ton, the erstwhile populist nominee 
for attorrey general, in his reply 
to Chairman Bradley, “ if as many 
truthful and unanswered evidences 
ot guilt were to point to a man 
charged with murder as point to 
the fact of fusion to rob Bryan of 
Texas and give it to McKinley, it 
would not be long before the hang
man’s rope would justly crack the 
bones of his neck.

Now, Mr. Editor I hope you will 
pardon me for this intrusion on 
your space. Possibly I am wasting 
time and labor in telling my popu
list triends of these facta. Possibly 
they do not care if  they are true. 
I do not know how this is, but I 
have not lost all confidence in their 
sincere and honest desire for the 
establishment ot good government 
in this county, and for this reason 
I felt impelled to once more warn 
them of the dangers ahead. I  can
not but believe that they want to 
do right, and thus believiug I  felt 
it a sense of duty to tell them the 
truth as it really is. Like, Mr. 
Walton I  believe a populist voting 
for McKinley would be a mon
strosity,and to vtoe for electors who

;

expect to vote for 
electoral college would be 
so. With this I leave the 
with their own consciences, 
best men are quitting their 
disgust at the venality and 
tion of their leaders, and it is 
to say that all of them who 
their country and wish to aid m 1 
accomplishment of a people’1 
eminent will also leave it 
the 3rd. of November.

j '  W. Mi

Public Speaking.

Hon. Geo. L. Walton wi 
at the following places on the 
dates named: At Creek Monday 
Oct, 19th; Weldon Wednesday Oct. 
20th; Lovelody Thursday Oct. 2 
Dodson Monday Oct. 26th.

F. H. Ba y n e , 
Chm. Dem. ex-com.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine 

suited for any season, but perhaps 
more generally needed, when the 
liver is torpid and sluggish and 
the need of a tonic and alterative 
is felt. A prompt use of this medi
cine has often averted long and 
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No 
medicine will act more surely in 
counteracting and freeing the 
the system from the malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, 
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters. 
50c, and 91.00 per bottle at B. F. 
Chamberlains Drug Store.
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‘o r  Sol*.

Berkshire and Pu- 
pigs, about four month* 

{feed etoek, sir»<d bv 
ible royal Wilke*, registry »*um-

175U.
grand dan) *>l these pigs 

for 1660 and their grand fire 
1950

Also two registered Jersv bull 
•calves for eale (

A. LkGory.

for

Closing Out at

T o  TH * V ot*r* o f Houston County.

To the voter* of Houston county: 
The democratic appointments 

have been < hanged to correspond 
with the |»opulist appointments, 
and they will have speaking at the 
following places on the dates indi
cated. It is the desireotthe demo
cratic speakers i<> arrange for a 
fair division of time with the popu
lists. The dates of the appoint- 
hreas follows:
Tadsnor Thursday Oct., 8th.1896. 
Wechos, Friday “  9 “
Augusta Saturday “  10 “
Evergreen Monday “ 12 “
Grape land Tuesday “  13 **
Daly WednV, “  14 “ '
Porter Springs Thr’s 15 “
Boggs Friday “  16 “
Sunflower Saturday “  17 “

C ITY ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the city ol Crockett that i* 
shall be unlawful lor any person to 
burry, or cause to be hurried, the 
dead body of any person east > ot 
Arch St. or south of the following 
line: Beginning where Arch and 
Charles Sts intersect at the North- 
East corner of lot No. 2^7, running 
West sixtv feet, thence South thir
ty-eight feet, thence due West 
again with right-of-wav of the ?. 
A G. N. rail-road. Any person-vi
olating this ordinance shall be 
lined in any sum not to exceed one 
hundred dollars.

J. C. WtayiTKKS, Mayor.
, E a r m e  A d a m  a, Sec’y.

■ u -

J,

^ e w  G o o d s *
■ 8. H. Owens has jast received a new and freabstook of groceries 

of every description which be will sell cheaper than any hoaee in the 
city can possibly do so. A ll goods bought from him will be delivered 
at your d«>or.

DRY GOODS.
He has also jast received a select,etoek of dry good* a ad notions, 

ladies’ and gents’ furnishing go o d s  etc. I f  you need anything in thie 
line yon will save money by calling on him.

Give Him a Call.
I  a m  s e l l i n g  o u t  a t  

a n d  n e a r  c o s t  m y g e n - H  

^ r a l  s t o c k  o f  m e r c h a n -  j *'Jond,;y
Slnloh luesday

■f ^ l i s e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  D r y  Wffldon Wednesday
* Loveiady Thursday

g O O U S , B o o t s ,  c n 0 e s , j  Tyler Prairie Sat.

f j - n o d s  \1Jod« * u M«® d ’yU ie & S  Vt O O US, j Cojtilftrp Tuesday

Pleasant GroveWeds “  28 **
Daniel Thursday “  29 “
Jones School Fri. 44 30
Crockett Saturday “  31 "

F. II. Baynk .
Cbm., D*m., Ex., Coinmittee.

Cheatham * T*at«>its* CUiU Toni> cure* the 
Chill*, build* up the »T»tem, *ud drive* *v ay 
*11111*. It makeaatron* the weak, and fatten* 
the lea*. It* the tonic ot tonic*, the be*t ever 
Men. Weents. '■,-y

d w a f e ,  e v e r y t h i n g  

r i e d  in  a  g e n e r a l  

o f  g o o d s .  I  a m

i n g  o u t  o f  b u s in e s s  

n d  m e a n  w h a t  I  s a v .  

e  a n d  t r y  m e .

___B. Barbee/ I f  your children are subject -to I

L o v e l a d y ,  T e x a s .

Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
given as soon as the child becomes

. . .  . hoarse it will prevent the attack,
innapolis, Md., Apr. It>. 18H4.— - ,n / Even after the croupv cough has
re used (.hnmberUui «* f appe&re«2 tl**? skttebok C*.n a,lwaye be

tor rheumatism nnd found it {prevented by giving this remedy
It is also invaluable for colds and 
whooping cougk. For sale by B. 

IF. Chamberlain.

The Darlington. Wis., Journal 
says editorially of a popular patent 
medicine. “ We know from ex
perience that Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, is 
all that is claimed for it. as on two 
occasions it stopped excruciating 
pains and nosribly saved ns from 
an untimely grave. We would 
not rest easy over night without it 
in the house.” This remedy un
doubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine 
in the world. Every family should 
keep it in the house, for it is sure 
to be needed sooner or later. For 
sale by B. F. Chamberltti.i.

- ... ♦  *.— .
A VctB l Iron Tank. Purr Soluble Iron 

< ouivutrail*] aud (vure Amotvhon* Qulttln* 1* 
ue.I in Ckcalh* B'» Taatole*. Tonic, ma

king It the meat desirable Iron Toni* on ml 
market. It la a true tonic, Mmijthi-ncr, *,>pe- 
tiler, toner up oa Ike »} *tcm. and oluuil puri
fier. Only aowrnta. <

,J. C. WOOTTKM

------------ .B !J ----------- ? ! " ■

J. C. Wootters&Co,
In .

bled with Rheumatism
Thi*.

Read

rheumatism nnd found it 
that is claimed for it. I 
to be the best preparation 

it and deep seated 
pains on the market and 

11 v recommend it to the 
Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in 

No. 18 Main St.
ALSO READ THIS.

s, 8t. Mary Coun- 
-I sold a bottle of Cham- 
Paiu Balm to a man who 

ing witn rheuroa- 
several years. It  made 

in. A. J. McGill, 
i at 50 cents per bottle bv 

iberlaiu.

of

L*i Saour LitimtBt
. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills., 
I  had the rheumatism so 

I not raise my hand to 
Ballard’s Suow Lini- 

eutirely cured me. I 
lure in informing my 
and friends what it has 

r me. Chap. Handly, clerk 
A Lyman, Kewanee, 111., 
us Snow Liniment cured 
Rheumatism. Why not 

it t  * It will surely do you 
It cures all Inflammation, 

ids. Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc. 
by L. H. Haring & Co.

ekB ago 1 suffered with a
severe cold; was almost una- 
speak. My friends all ad- 

to consult a physician.
Chamberlain’s Cough 

advertised in the St. Paul 
Zeitung I  procured a bottle.

taking it a short while 
irely well. I now most 
recommend this remedy to 

suffering with a cold. Wm. 
678 Selby Ave., St. Paul,Min 

sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

ent It to  H I* M other In Germ any ’

Mr. Jacob Eebensen, who is in 
Joy of the Chicago Lumber 

at Des Moines, Iowa, says: “ I 
j just sent some medicine 
; to my mother in the old coun

try, that I  know from personal use 
to be the best medicine in the 
world for rheumatism, having used 
it in my family for several years. 

I  I t  is called Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. It  always does the work.” 
iO cent bottles.

Chamberlain.

Waalth la auppoawl to giv* e*aa, but what 11 
tba poaaeaaor happen* to k u t  chill*? Wbv, be 
tbould limply exchange 90 cent* of bta wealth 
for *  bottle of CheaUiani'i Taaielat* Chill Took 
and hi* **** would be iwatored. It alw*>-i cure* 
Chilli, Guaranteed Taetalesa toe arse.

Two Lives Sawed.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc

tion City. 111. war told by her doc
tors she had consumption and 
that there was no hope for her. 
put two bottles Dr. Kings’* " New 
Discovery oombletely cured her 
and she save it saved her life. 
Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. 
San Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching con
sumption, tried without result 
everything else then bought one 
bottle of Dr. King’/ New Discovery 
and in two weeks was cured He 
is naturally thankful. It is such 
results, of which these are samdles 
that yrove the wonderful effacy of 
this medicine in Coughs and Colds 
Free trial bottles at B. F. Cham
berlain’s Drug Store. Regular
size 50c. and $1,00.,

, t t t  ,
Lost hIVgrippe—the man who took Chealhatnc 

Ctull Tonic, but he ain't kicking, and say* Its a 
Lulu—Cheatham's Chill Tonic. Put up in both 
Ta*tales* and Utter style* Cure guaranteed. 
T>uteU-«s to 80c sice. I

Old P a o p lo .
Oldbeople who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the trim remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate and contains n o  
whiskey r.or other intoxicant, but 
acts as a tonic ami alterative. It 
acta mildly on the stomach and 
bowels’ adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
nature in the perfornianct of the 
functions. Electric bitters is an 
exoellaut appetizer and aids diges
tion. Old people find it is just ex
actly wbat they need. Price fifty' 
cents and $1.00 per bottle at B. F. 
Champerlain’s Drug Store.

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h in g , h a ^ s , c a p s ,

SAVDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES. CROCKERY. t

ill tills tf iirieiltvtl Imnleucets uiBarlvirt.
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
*Call and See Us.

DR. MOTTS
n sv iA txz

PILLS

fiumfhtlno a mil ti *%Mtf. W ' »  •$•$!

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
Th# on ly  *o f* , aura i 
ro ltobl* VornU* P IL L  
over offered to L a d i «a,

TdCjOLDUAfl Lid-
to n a r r t *4  L*ad<«* 

t*k » no <>.ii*r ) par hot. w fcvxc* ior off. 
D B . H f i T T d  C I l I i  M lC A L  C O , - CWtriund. Out*.

PENNYROYAL PiLLS^USSZm&iZiSjg g rig .Aak tor *>R 
t3r* Bend lor

2*1

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up by Lee Johnson, near 
Daly aud estraved before C. W. E l
lis, J. P. Pre. No. 1 on May 30th 
1896, the following described ani
mals: One bay mare about 13 
hanks high branded on shoulder 
a couple of Spanish brands also a 
Spanish brand on left hip, also one 
bay horse, about 14 hands high, 
white streak running down nose, 
left hind foot w'hite, Spanish brand 
on left hip.
Appraised at $10.00 each. Filed 
for record Sept. 16.* 1896.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 15., day of Sept. A. D. 
1896.

N. K. Albright.
County Clerk

.......... »  ' ♦» ■ -
Those indebted to the Co u r ie r  

for subscriptions will do us a great 
favor by remembering to call and
settling for same.

: •

The Royal Tailors.
The largest tailoring establish

ment in the world now has a rep- 
resenative in Crockett. Call aud 
see their line of samples at Mistrot 
Bros. A Co.

They not only guarantee u fit 
but have prices that will please 
you.

G. Q. K ino, Ag’t.

I will g\rt k 3 mo. auhacription Ire* to the 
Texas Karn a  Ranch. The CPricUan Advocate 
Ilia  Christian Courier and The lUptiat Herald 
with every bottle ot Ohetara* Chill Toulc boufht 
from me R. V. Chamberlain.

|i " ’4 ;: :. > v<

▲ Sound Liver Makes a Well 
Man*

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul  ̂
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  yoq have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H erbtke will cure.any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cta. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A Co.

For sal* by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
i ’

A Policy absolutely without restriction*.
A Policy with but On* Condition, namely, th* payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premium*, and paid in fall in cnee of death 

during the month of grace, leas only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing tor Re-instatement within six months after lapse, it th* 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three aonual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at I  per cent interest five years 

after issue. a
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 1&, or 20 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after I

T H A T ’S TH E  AC C U M U LATIO N  P O L IC Y  O P  TH E
____ /

N ew  York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

D.M.0RADD0CK,
........... ......... ............. ^  ' I------

Fire Insurance Agent,

Ballard’s Horekouad Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the best 

cough syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
consumption, coughs, colds, sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equal on 
the whole face of the globe. In 
support of this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold it. Such evidence is 
indisputable. Price 25c and 50c j 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co. '

CROCKETT,

TEXAS.

Boprosontiag over $100,000,000 Capital la tho following
Old lino companies. Liverpool A London A Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Ass’u., Scottish Union A 
National, Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, Pensylvanig, Ger 
mania, London & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics A Traders, Teutonia, iEtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich. ,

I Also Writ# Tornado Insurance.

J. S . C Q L U N S , M . D.,

PhysioianiSJSurgeon.
„ CBOffXSTT. Tsxas.

Oflc* at Harring's drag star*

The Co u rier , $1 per year.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
k r t m m m a .
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A remarkable surgical operation has 
beeo successfully accomplished at the 
city hospital of Newark. N. J., on tbe 
person of a laborer named Arthur Har- 
rls. whose skull was so badly fractured 
by a fall that a large portion of the 
brain protruded. This was replaced by 
the surgeons, tbe broken bone removed 
and a silver plate inserted, and Mr. 
Harris upon recovering consciousness 
did not at all realise that possibly bis 
brain was in a different place In his 
skull than heretofore. He is recover* 
Ing rapidly, moreover.

■T A T E  OF OHIO. C IT Y  O F  TOLEDO, 
LCCAB u O iN T T , u .  *

Frank J. Cheney wakes oath that be !• 
(he senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che
ney St Co., doing business in the City or 
(Tolmlo, county and State aforesaid, and 
Mtat said firm will pay the aunt of ON k  
H U N D H E D  D O LLAR S for aach and 
every case of catarrh that cannot be 
lured by the uaa of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y , 
■worn to before me and subscribed In 

rnjr presence, this Sth day of December,

*cteaj!t A. w. ar f a b o n .
Notary Public.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally 
and acts dhectly on the blood and mueoui 
surfaces of the system. Mend for taatl-
■ontaffe J ^ h k n e Y  A  CO., Toledo. O. 

■old hr druggists, 75c.

AN ARTISTS LOVE branch of art, and his canvases began 
to gleam wltb the pinky flesh of dark
eyed babies. The little Julien was a fas
cinating model, and his father proved 
himself a genius by the facility with 
which he interpreted the baby graces. 
All of which would have been very well 
bad not Csrlts suddenly grown jealous. 
H#r temper was never of the best, and 
In her silly Utle heart she considered 
herself highly aggrieved and neglected. 
Then they quarreled, and matters grew 
worse and worse, until Carlta actually 
threatened to go back to her villain
ous husband, who had never ceased 
chuckling over the good bargain ha had 
made with the great artist. Carmlchlel 
was never meek at any time, but yet 
tbe matter might have ended differ
ently had not the old uncle who gave 
him his start In life chosen at this time 
to Introduce himself. But the fateful 
letter came and Carmlchlel went to the 
big hotel across the river, and thsre 
was an Interview. It was late when he 
returned, and Carlta met him with a 
blase of wrath. He had not told her 
where he waa going, and she was diffi
cult to please those days. She thor
oughly understood the art of making 
herself exasperating, and for a moment 
Carmlchlel caught himself envying his 
predecessor his enormous biceps and 
big stick. What he had to aay waa 
spoken In a few words, and with a last 
good-by to ths little Julies and a mock
ing message to the woman, Carmlchlel 
turned his back upon hia thread bar* 
past, and upoa Carlta.

He slept at the Commune that night, 
and when we opened the door In re
sponse to a gentle tap nazt morning, 
we found no one In view except the lit
tle Jullen. who beat his tiny fingers 
against the door panel and laughed 
gleefully up In hia young fnther's face. 
Little Jullen had come to stay.

About 'Carlta? The city Is large. 
Perhaps she went back to tha ruffianly 
husband, or. If not—well. It would not 
be the fleet time that the turbid yellow 
river had been intrusted with a secret.

Jullen la a fine young fellow, an up
per classman at Tulane, and occasion
ally he pays a short visit to his guar- 
dlan'a home, although strangely 
eaough. Mrs. Carmlchlel Is not fond of 
him. Whether she suspects what a 
few of us know Is uncertain, but some 
of us have wives, and Mrs. Carmlchlel 
possesses more than the usual quota of 
feminine friends. L. M. W.

Smouldering fires 
of old disease

lurk in the blood of many a 
man, who fancies himself in 
good health- Let a alight 
sickness seize him, end the 
old enemy breaks oat anew. 
The fault is the taking of 
medicines that suppress, in
stead of curing disease. You 
can eradicate disease and 
purify your blood, if you use 
the standard remedy of the 
world,

A y e r ’ s

Sarsaparilla.

9 W ' " f \  t h a t  I t  l o o k s
1 'L I b S  equally well at tbe
■ ~~ ‘  bottom of a check.

Carmlchlel himself 
Is brown and bony and a little inclined 
lob e  bald. He la a trifle cynical, too, 
and haa accumulated *  miscellaneous 
assortment of strange little ways that 
mast be awfully annoying to hia wife. 
In fact, abb says os much la her lan
guid, complaining way.

Carmlchlel’a work has always been n 
puasle to the critics. Latsly they have 
decided that he belongs to the impres
sionist school, and perhaps those big1- 
jointed, green-eyed women, for which 
he had occasionally been responsible, 
do Indicate a tendency In that direc
tion. There la nothing of the Impres
sionist about Carmlchlel'a earlier 
paintings, however, and yet you would 
know that thay were hie; just as you 
would know that the Indifferent, bored- 
looking Carmlchlel whom you meet in 
•very place worth going tQ Is Identical' 
with the threadbare but always de
lightful felloe who used to paint 
studies of the w.eole girls In the winter 
of *n.

Perhaps, though, you were not 
among tha fortunate number who 
knew him before he had painted hia 
way into the very heart of Phllistla. 
We were only a small coterie, but our 
lack of evaa a bowing acquaintance 
with fame was a sad trial to most of 
us. Carmlchlel was different, little aa 
you would think It when you sae him 
today. He never seemed then to have 
the least ambition only to do hia work 
aa wall aa ever he could, and If now 
and than n sketch waa sold, why, there 
/were plenty of friends to pot him on 
tha back and to halp him eat and drink 
the proceeds.

And the sketches sold well after a 
time, for that wild artist colony In the 
quaint French quarter was a happy 
thought for a crowd of out-at-elbowa 
boys, to the most of whom Paris re
mained n dream for more years then 
we care to think about There waa 
plenty of local color there, and any 
number of saucy girls who were Al
ways willing to poeo for us, and who 
considered themselves well paid If they 
received the fret rough sketch of what 
the sanguine artist Invariably assured 
them waa sure to prove "the picture of

Wo Time Should *»• Lott 
By tho>e troubled with constipation la seskfeg 
relief from Hintetter’s Stomach Bitten. The 
diteue is easily relieved la It* earlier stage, 
and as It Is atterly subversive of tbe general 
health, postponement Is aawlss. The same 
holds good of daisy la eases of fever and ague, 
kidney complaints, nervousness, debility and 
rbaainsUsm, ailments to which tbs Bitten Is 
particularly adapted.

I t  la now authoritatively reported 
from Nearport that Cornelius Vander
bilt, 8r., Is so much better that he haa 
returned charge of his railroad inter
ests. Although he remains at the sea
side, be governs from Newport his Im
mense Interests aa If he were la the 
borne office In New York. In short, he 
Is practically wholly recovered-

Use hartshorn to bring back colors 
faded by acids. It never fails. A  „ coarse, rough skin . cam 

quickly and easily be made soft 
and white w ith H E IS K E L L ’S-
Soap. **c. a oak. at drngaWs or ay malt.

H l n U L L a  Pills, hr Uirlr action so (hr llm , 
stomach and bow*l». make tha ejree bright. hrsaOb 
sweat, and akin healthy. *  osata. AJ n mill—

When you hear a man boast that he 
is self-made, you can aet him down as 
unsrateful to various people who have 
at times helped to push his canoe over 
sandbars In the stream of Ufa.

When bilious or oostlvo, eat a Cascaret 
OndycxtlurUe, cure gutraatasl, Us, Sic.

Belfast baa the largest shipyard in
the world.That Joyful Feeling

With the exhilarating aenao of renrwod  
health and strength and Internal clean- 
llneae, which follows tbo use of Syrup of 
Ftga, to unknown to the few  who have 
not progressed beyond the oid-tim« 
medicines and the cheap substitutes 
sometime* offered but never accepted 
by the well-informed.

The highest claim for 
1 tobaccos is Just as 1 
I good as Durham.'* ' 

E v e ry  old am oker 
knows there is none just 

as good as
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT.

Take Laxative Brume Quinine Tablets. A ll 
Druggists refund tbs money Iflt falls wears, fee

“Date” jewelry and “lucky-’ orna 
meats are always more or lees in da 
mand. Blackwell’s

Boot carpets on the wrong aid# 
first. ______________

Pour boiling water through fru it 
stnlna

Apply hartshorn to the silage o f 
insects. ____________

Casas rets stimulate liver, kidneys and

You will find one coupon Inal 
each two ounce bag, and two cou 

k pons inside each four ounce 
&  bag o f Blackwell’s Durham. 
B  Buy a bag o f th is  cele- , 

I  brated tobacco and read the 
■  cdupon— which gives a list! 
f  of valuable presents and bow 

f r  to get them. <

TH E  FU N N E L TRICK.

On latereettog ProMem Devised by 
Sportive Californian*.

Jerry Lynch has finally learned the 
funnel trick. He took It In two doses 
—one on one evening and the other 
the next The senator sauntered up 
to the Bohemian club the other day and 
saw two or three of the younger mem
bers attempting a new feat, and he 
watched them with interest. One of 
them stuck a funnel in the tap of his 
trousers, threw his head back, placed 
a fifty-oent piece on his forehead and 
tried to drop It Into the funnel by 
slowly lowering hta head. After all 
had failed Jerry Insisted on trying ft, 
though all hod tried to dissuade him 
from attempting a feat too difficult for 
them. The funnel waa placed In the 
waistband of hie trousers and he 
threw bock his head to receive the 
coin on hie expensive brow. A t that 
Juncture a pitcher of Ice water waa 
emptied into the funnel, and by the 
time Jerry got through dancing the 
jokers hod vanished. The senator's 
tamper Improved with dry raiment, 
and the next night at th,e club he start
ed In to show a souple of friends the 
tunnel trick.

" I t ’e this way,”  he explained, “ you 
put the funnel In the top of your pan
taloons, so, then throw your head 
back, so, and—wow!"

Again Jerry waa forced to change his 
raiment, and he le not showing people 
what he knows about tbe funnel trick. 
—San Francisco News Letter.

Carmlchlel haa several of those glow
ing things In his studio now, and 
through them all you can trace a like
ness to tha drab-aklnnsd water nymph 
that hangs In tbe drawing-room of 
Hastings, the porous-plaster man. It ’e 
•nother method and n different subject, 
but It’e the same Carmlchlel 

We never knew exactly how it was 
that he come across Carlta. She waa 
one of tha dancer* at the little French 
theater—or at Jeaat they called It a

W ITH A BLAZE OF W RATH, 
theater—It was a sort of cross between 
n low cafe and a second-rate concert 
hall. We used to go there occasionally 
and throw roses to tha dancers, though 
Carlta waa the only one that it paid to 
look at twice. She waa really a beauty 
and quite Spanish in her ways, al
though aome of ua fancied that there 
might be jpat a tract of darker blood.

Klpllag** W orld To nr.
Just before the steamer Lahn sailed, 

Rudyard Kipling talked with a report
er. He aald that, leaving the Lahn at 
Bremerhaven, he and Mrs. Kipling 
would spend some time on the con
tinent, going from there to Eng
land. HoW long n time he would 
spend there be did not know. Event
ually he would go to India, he said, 
the country of hie birth, and possibly 
he would visit Samoa and other of the 
Islands of the Southern Fsdflc.

"W ill you return to America, and If 
so, when?” Mr. Kipling was asked.

‘‘Oh, yes, I expect to come back 
again, when I get ready. I have not. 
the slightest notion as to when that 
will be,"

"Do you call America your home?"
“ That is my home where I choose to

live."—New York Advertiser.

A  critical public have set the seal of unqualified
approval on Columbias.

■r
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn*

(■ tho
WORLD t

Of her husband there could be no ques
tion. He was a greasy, low-browed fel
low, and wholly a villain. He used to 
beat her when his shop was raided— 
or so she told Carmlchlel. Carmlchlel 
had never been In love before, and he 
lost hia head rapidly. So when one

itudlp—the Commune we called It— 
with her forehead bouad up, and the 
contour of one pretty cheek almost ob
scured by a Uvld, straggling bruise. 
Carmlchlel upset his colors ovsr the 
“peasant’s bridal" he waa at work up
on—thay painted such things in those 
days—and declared that Carlta was 
done with her brute of n husband for- 
sver.
-7 It really made very little difference 
to any of ud. Carmlchlel was the same 
Jolly comrade as before, and worked 
away furiously la tha quaer little house 
which Carlta had furnished to suit her- 
self. She figured In most , of bln pic
ture* that year, and after a time eame 
the little Julies, and Carmlcbtal turned

For trtriBf H4 local Inc Gold or Sllvw 
O r s . l o s t o r h i d d e n M  D VOW- 
LBB. Boa SS7. Southington, Conn. DR one hundred and fifteen 

years W alter Baker &  Co* 
have made Cocoa and Choc
olate* and the demand for it

___ . o ®

o p iu m  s u r i w r i
Dlpinmary. Thy Mama Is Hrldgot.

Bridget (applying for a situation)— 
“Oh, yto, mum. Ol lived in my last 
place free  weeks, mum.”  Mrs. Van 
Nobbt—“ And why did ,yon leave?” 
Bridget—“ Ol couldn’t get along with 
her, ehe was owld and cranky.”  Mrs. 
Van Nobba—’’But I may be old and 
cranky, too.”  Bridget—“ Cranky / y t 
may be, mum, for faces are sometimes 
deceiving; but owld, nlver!" And Brld* 
get got the place.—Philadelphia Times

'IZTSUXSt! Thompson’* Eyt Wafer.

T. N. U.—H O USTO N—4 2 —1800

VP bra Answering Advertisements Klnd'y 
Mention Thlt Paper.
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TIE CROGEETT COURIER.
W. H. HARHi.fi, Pub. 

CROCKETT, - - TEXAS.

Tour true German loves to talk about 
foreign politic* and native beer.

The pan la a clown among Jokes. but 
a well tamed paradox la the pollahed 
comedian.

Only two Chicago citizen* have gone 
crazy thla week on the money ques
tion. Stop the train.

 ̂ j .
The moat dangerous companion for 

youth la a man who possesses plenty 
o f brains bat no Industry.

Some men hope to become famous 
by never doing anything that could 
reasonably be expected of them.

The worst fooled man on earth 1* 
the one who supposes that a loud voice 
adds to the weight of an assertion.

-----------------------------------  .
I f  the powder holds out John Bull 

may decide to continue his “ march of 
civilization" from Dun go la to Cape 
T o w n . t

Ben Bethel has left Caasvllle, Mo., 
for good, and therefore has lost hts 
vote. He went, too, o f hts own free 
will, and, sad to say, took a sweet, Inno
cent girl with him. Ben had been In 
love with Minnie Davis, but her papa 
objected, whereupon he transferred hi* 
affections to Maude Hayes, whom he 
naked to marry him at once. The lat
ter argued that his request was “ too 
sudden.** Then the fiend shot her, and 
an'instant later turned the gun on lran- 

with fatal results. The fool killer 
— lently had not been in Caasvllle for 
l long time, else Ben Bethel would have 

left town much sooner than he did.

Dr. Carl Barnes, an eminent eastern 
authority, has discovered that 

oentgen rays may be put to s 
useful practical purpose as a 
of preventing burial alive. He 

they enable one to see distinctly 
or not the blood has become 

1; the first and quickest sign 
He placed his own hand and 

a dead hand on the same plate holder, 
thna obtaining the two X-ray picture* 
ride by side on the same plate, and tbs 
resulting difference In the picture was 

Lng that he at once proceeded 
to make a number of similar pictures.

the same results in every

A 1 Rrhodnrr Goes Down—Three of the 
Crew Drowned and Three Others Saved 
Ardssore Excited Over the Herder of 
Wyatt William*— Slayer Captured.

.. a

103,378, or 11.00 per cent for the year. 
\ fVeight revenue Increased $30,502,343. 
or 4.36 per cent, being $729,993,462 for

m&i

One by one all the coarse snd vulgar 
■ a*e being eliminated from ths 

game. First the gory flying 
’as barred out snd the rules so 
as to decrease ths necessary 
of physicians in attendance to 

ax tent. Up to this year, 
>ver, the gams has always been 

played outdoors, with the result that 
many a  high-bred college youth had 
to consult a specialist on chapped 
hands. Now the Chicago University 

getting around this difficulty 
; Its Thanksgiving day game 
Of course, this is only an- 
in the line of the aesthetic 

many uncouth features are yet to 
wiped out, but the good work Is pro- 

rap Idly and the evolution of 
nee brutal sport into a game of 
bags Is but the matter of a few

__________earnings of ths railways of
the United States for the year ending 
June 30, 1895, were $1,076,371,462. an 

of $2,009,665 for the year being 
shows. Passenger revenue was 

... I,ISO, showing a decrease of $33,- 
, 108,378, or 11.60 per cent for the year.

IMS, Tile expenses of operation for 
the same period were $725,720,416, 
whloh -were $5,813,907 less than for 1894. 
Ths Important unit In railway statis
tics designated as ths co-efficient of op
erating expenses, that Is the percentage 
o f operating expenses to operating in
come. for 1895, was 67.4$ per cent; 
for 1890, 65.80 per cent. The Income 

operation, $349,651,047, though 
1,572 greater than it was In 1894, 
yst lass than for any other year 

sfnoe 1690. The income seeming to 
railways from Investments and sources 
other than operation, amounted to 
$122,433,113. These figures compared 
with corresponding ones for the prev
ious year, show a decrease of $10,884,- 
698. The amount of money nt the dis
posal of railways for fixed charge* and 
dividends Is the aggregate of income 
from operation and Income from other 
sources. This amount for 1395 was 
$482,083,180. Fixed charges for the 
year amounted to $425,966,921. in 1894 
they were $3,041, 389 greater. The de
duction of fixed chargee leaves $56,- 
116,269 as net Income from which to 
pay dividends. The amount of divi
dends, Including $673,957 other pay
ments fl-om net Income, was $85.961,600. 
from which it appears that the rail
ways of the United States closed the 
year with a deficit from the year s op
erations of $29,845,241, which was met 
by a decrease In accumulated surplus, 
or by the creation of current liabilities. 
The corresponding deficit for the year 
ending June 80, 1894 was $41,861,294.

HKiVv ...

A TERRIFIC STORM.

HURRICANE RAGING ALONG THE 
A T LA N T IC  COAST.

Lewes. Deld., October 12.—A t day 
break yesterday the American schoon
er Luther A. Roby, from Behiverle, 
Nova Scotia, for Philadelphia with a 
cargo of plaster, struck near the point 
of Gape Hen lopen while a terrible 
northeast gale was blowing. Ths 
force o f the sea was so great that the 
vessel pounded to pieces on the sands 
bsfore the life-saving men could get a 
line to her. Three o f the crew loot 
their lives and five were rescued after 
an awful experience with the sea.

The Dead—Harry Thilby, Thomas 
Siler, unknown Norwegian sailor. One 
o f the killed loat his life by being 
struck by the mainmast when It efll. 
The survivors are Captain W. II. Mc- 
Gonsy of Boston, Mats George A. Hop
kins, Fred Olsen, Alex Melon and Ed
gar Lewes.

They are being cared for by the crew 
of the Ufe-ssvtag station. The bodies 
of those lost have not been recovered. 
Captain McGooey and the four mem
bers o f the craw who were rescued 
with hlui were taken out o f the aea 
after they had given up all hope of 
reaching shore alive. When the 
schooner went to pieces the five men 
managed to get hold o f the deck house. 
On this frail craft they were buffeted 
about until they were rescued to them, 
sad the five men. now nearly exhaust
ed. were hauled through the roaring 
surf to s place o f safety. A  watch Is 
Using kept for the bodies o f the three 
men who lost their lives.

WUliana’ Slayor Captured.

Ardmore, I. T., October 12.—The 
murder of Wyatt Williams, a promi
nent and well known stockman o f 
Texas and the Indian Territory, In this 
city last night by Bud Watkins and 
(he sensational midnight chass and 
capturs o f the murderer by United 
States Marshals Booker and Tucker, as
sisted by Hon. O. D. Carter, who, with 
a Winchester at the head o f the pris
oner. forced his surrender, has created 
the greatest elcttement known In the 
history'of the Territory since the kill
ing o f Bill Dalton. Williams was a 
former cattle king, well known In Chi
cago. St. Louis, Kansas City and the 
West generally, and leaves a wife and 
four children. Bud Watkins, the 
riaycr, admits his guilt, but says ha 
shot in self-defense, which story ts 
denied by half a dozen witnesses, all 
of whom say Williams was shot twice 
before he pulled a gun and that as ha 
fell dying he fired one shot snd dtad 
with his pistol cot feed la bis nerveless 
hand.

The United Rtatea court and grand 
Jury are In session snd It la ths Inten
tion o f the officials to give the prisoner 
a speedy trial, as this Is the first mur
der In Ardmore since the coarts have 
had complete Jurisdiction *ind the 
charge that justice can not be done by 
local Jurors will be refuted by an Im- 
tnedlste arraignment and trial

While the excitement is Intense snd 
ths streets crowded with earnest man. 
no attempt at lynching has or w ill be 
made, everyone being satisfied to let 
the law take Its course.

Star Chapters.

Fort Worth, Texas, October 12.- 
Tbere will be a convention of all tbc 
chapters of the Eastern Star In Texas, 
to meet Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. The most worthy grand 
matron o f Ran Francisco will me 
with them here and the grand chapter 
here feels quite honored by their com
ing. They will give a banquet and 
musicsle Tuesday In honor o f their 
most worthy grand matron in the halbr 
of the order o f the Eastern Star.i S l H V l

U u r i r d  With lutliuldutlo*.
S t Louis, October 13.—Conslderabli 

of s furore has been created in local 
political circles over ths discharge of 
twelve clerks by Dougald Crawford, 
proprietor of a large department store 
In tkis city, for the ivihsoa, It Is alleged, 
that they intended to) vote for William 
J.- Bryan for president

Chairman 8. B. Cook of the demo
cratic State central committee has en
gaged ex-Governor Charles P. Johns m, 
a noted criminal lawyer, to take the 
case up and cause Mr. Crawrord’s con
viction under section 3742 of the Re
vised Statutes of Missouri, which 
makes his alleged offense a misdemean
or punishable by Imprisonment.

The Missouri corrupt practice act, 
Mr. Cook said, la also applicable jLo 
this case. In the course of an Inter
view Chairman Cook aald:

“Cltlxens of ths city of'tot. Louis 
have subscribed ample funds to defray 
ths legitimate expenses o f prosecuting 
violators o f this law snd the democrat
ic State committee Is, sa far as Is In Its 
power, protecting every man In ths tx- 
•rctse of his franchise and will prose
cute all who by Intimidation, coercion 
or other unlawful means, undertake to 
prevent any man from exercising the 
sovereign right o f an American clth

n u t*  r* lr .
Dallas, Texas, October IS.—The fair 

had an average attendance yesterday 
and the racing, music by the famous 
dexlcan band and other features were 

of unusual Interest. The Marionettes 
or Prince o f Wales theater very realis
tically represented In miniature yes
terday afternoon and packed Music 
hall. The Midway I’ laloanee Is filling 
up with shows and other attractions. 
Including the Oriental village, wild 
girls, blondlaed females, etc. It Is 
said tbat no show la to be allowed in 
the Midway tbat the most discreet 
can not see. The school exhibits were 
open for Inspection yesterday. The 
public school work Is vary well classi
fied and shows gn a t advancement 
over former exhibits. The Kackett 
Bros, occupied the stage In ths music 
ball. A  fresh supply o f jack rabbits 
will be brought In from tbs Panhandle 
next Saturday snd a guard set over 
them daring the night to see that they 
are not poisoned.

Date* r «r
Chicago, October IS.—Mr. Bryan’* 

Itinerary la Otrio, Indiana and Uflpu* 
Is yet In embryotlc stale, none o f  th* 
places at which be la to speak having 
been decided o n  The dates, however, 
have been fixed as follows:

After spending Sunday. October 18. 
at Detroit. Mr. Bryan goes to Ohk>. tn 
which state be will fprsk on October 
19 and 20, and then into Indiana for the 
fla t and 22nd. The candidate then i 
tans Illinois for six days, three of 
which will be spent In Chicago. It la 
expacted that Mr. Bryan will apeak no 
lean than seventeen times tn various 
parts o f  tbs city la  the three days 
spent here, which will probably be Oc- 

27, 28 and 29.
Madisuo, Win., will also be visited aa 

o f these days for an a fte r*  On 
speech, Mr. Bryan returning In time to 
appear b> Chilago In the evening. Otbo. 
jutslde points w t l also protxih'y be 
visited doting Ms stay here, although 
no other points have yet been decided 
upon.

HrKtetey*
Canton, Ohio, October 12—Major 

McKinley feels well after the record 
breaking just closed snd has strength 
for the week to ensue. The major 
shaved himself snd went to the First 
Methodist church. In u.. afternoon he 
accompanied Mrs. McKinley on her 
usual drive. He also paid his accus
tomed dally visit to his mother and 
then received a few visitors and read 
the papers, an occupation In which he 
particularly delights. Murat Halstead 
and ex-Oongressman Finley of Baltl- 
more, were guests. /

Herfdln Andrews at Granger.
Granger, Texas, October 12.—Rev. 

Reddln Andrews addressed quite a 
large crowd Saturday afternoon at 8 
o’clock. He spoke mainly o f the finan
cial plank, but touched upon the gov
ernment ownership of railroads, etc. 
He denied emphatically having any 
knowledge of any soke me o f the pop
ulists to fuse with the ret>ubUc*na. 
and advised all populists to stick to 
Bryan and Watson. He aald that kc 
was in the race to stay to the elec
tion. A t the close o f bis speech a 
collection was taken up to pay his 
campaign expenses.

An
Sen Antonio, Texas, October 1&—Po 

Ace Oflcer Vhlal was set apen by three 
young men st Klmcndurf Sutton, sev
enteen miles from here, yesterday. V i
tal was cut In the face and neck and 
otherwise aArerely Injured. One o f ths 
men was shot through the thigh and 
another bad his face beaten out of 
tbape by the officer. All three men ee 
raped. •',*

Ban Francisco, October 12.—A dis
patch from Mont cry, says Const Bal 
teeter, an artesian, was shot and killed 
Saturday night by a man named Anl- 
ger, who Ured with him. Anlg. r baa 
been arrested. The shooting was sect 
dental. It is said both men are well 
known in Berlin.

To Hprah st DsIIm .
Dallas, Texas, October 13.—Sines 

Sunday remarkable activity ha* sprung 
up at republican headquarters. A  tel
egram was received from J. W. Burke 
declining to accept the nomination for 
congress In the Ninth district. Tb# 
vacancy will be filled by the plenary 
committee of that district.

A telegram was sent today from re
publican headquarters to ex-PresIdent 
Harrison, containing ' the resolutions 
passed at the republican convention at 
Fort Worth, inviting him U> deliver at 
address here.

Panic Ruggero tod.
Paris, October 12.—The president »>1 

the National Brazilian bank has re
ceived a cable message from Rio Jan
eiro, emanating from official sources 
there, stating that the report o f th*- 
financial and commercial panic au- 
nouneed In a dispatch to a London p;t- 
per on Saturday last, which caused a 
fall o f 3-4c in Brasilians, was exagger
ated. The message adds tbat the rats 
o f exchange has not changed during 
the last few  days and says that the 
Brazilian government knows of no rea
son for declaring a mofatrJum of six 
months. JT

SPANISH AND REBELS.
TH E Y HAVE TW O  M OR3 EN

GAGEM ENTS,

The laurscnU Lot* With *  Number Killed 
u t  W n a iltd - i  British Vm m I Loaded 
With Lumber Burned st Sr*. — A Gala

New York, Oct. 1L — A dispatch 
from Havana says:

Guerillas stationed at Punts Brava 
have seised an Insurgent camp on the 
coast near Santa Ana.

The Havana transport Ambroslo Bol
ivar has returned from Pinar del Rio 
porta, bringing from Fimas snd Es- 
psranza 300 wounded soldiers. .

From Torres, Pinar del Rio, Gen. 
Snares Inclan reports various skir
mishes with rebel groups in the vicin
ity.

A  correspondent In Artemiaa reports 
an engagement between cavalry and 
artillery commanded by Col. La Fuen- 
ta. accompanied by volunteers snd 
guerrillas and Insurgents. The rebels 
were defeated, their lots bring seven 
killed. The enemy retired toward Ca- 
bannes, carrying away their wounded.

The town of Las Cana* has again 
bean attacked. The rebels were re
pulsed by the Spanish garrison after 
seven boon* fighting.

Official advices report an engagement 
between government troops and tbs 
rebel forces under Mayta Rodlgues In 
Montes Coloradan The losses of tbs 
Insurgents wars six killed and several 
wounded. The Spanish lost tkree killed 
and six wounded.

The vessel seen burning at sea off 
Dimas was a British ship, evidently 
loaded with lumber. Her name Is un
known. Her crew. It Is believed, es
caped In boats.

A Gal*
Lewes, Del., Oct 11. — A 

northeasterly gain was raging all along 
the Atlantic coast last night, 
panled by rain. About forty 
are anchored Inside the Delaware 
breakwater. Borne of them are drag
ging dangerously near the bar, but 
there Is every prospect that unless the 
storm abates there will be otheP'dtsas- 
tera to shipping la  addition to the loss 
of the schooner Roby, reported In an
other dispatch. The oatward-bouad 
bark Alice loot one anchor and was 
fragglag along tn n helpless condition 
when ths tugs Pioneer and Hughes 
went to her rescue and-towed her to 
a place of safety.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Oct. 11 — A 
rare northeast storm begsa raging 

the coast shoot five o'clock yea- 
morning and has continued with 

bated fury. The wind blew steadily 
about fifty-five miles sa hour. Ths 
government Ufa crew reports no ship
ping disasters along ths coast la  this 
city ths storm did considerable dam-

Olourester. Mass., Oct. 13. —  Ths 
Bath schooner Alsatian, with a cargo 
of lumber, after a hard tussle with the 
tremendous seas kicked up by jh e  
northeast gala, was last night a total 
wreck on the breakers off Banker's 
island, while her captain. James Oliv
er, and his crew were 
after the craft

City of Mexico. Oet 1L —  The au
thorities are Investigating an alleged 
prise fight recently l wight here between 
the colored champion. Billy Clark, and 
Chapman. Many witnesses are being 
examined, and the evidence so far in
dicates that while no tickets were sold 
a purse was made up among the spec
tators and two-thirds o f it given to the 
winner and the remainder to his an
tagonist. Gloves were used and there 
was no fight In n sense which public 
opinion here disapproves. Oil Bias 
(newspaper) Intimates that lend was 
placed in the gloves, but this is denied.

President Dias will next week re
ceive the new French and German 
ministers.

Largs numbers of Cubans continue 
to arrive here, snd there la a movement 
of Importance, aided from New York 
to transfer the sugar Industry to thla 
oountry. where property is amply pro
tected.

Cubans residing here held a meet
ing Saturday night to celebrate the an- 
nlveraary of the beginning of the ten- 
rears’ war. Police protection waa^c- 
oorded them. Feeling between the Cu
ban* and .Spanish residents runs high.

Boertlt i t U lM
8t. Paul, Minn., Oc t  l l . - A  Sherbnrn. 
*nn., special says: A report has been 

lived here that a large .posse of 
armed men have partly surrounded the 
other robber near Forest CUy, la. It le 
said tbat he fought desperately, and 
several shots were exchanged between 
the bandit and hts pursuers, but he 
finally eluded his would-be captora. The 
posse continued the pursuit with good 
prospect o f sucres*. Coroner Johnson 
has Just arrived In Eherburn from the 
north. He reports that all northern 
Iowa Is on the lookout for the bandit, 
who Is still at large. Every road where 
ke Is liable to psss Is guarded and es
cape is almost Imonsslble.

Kill Is Jail.
London, Act 11. — Walter M. Castle, 

the wealthy merchant of San Francis
co, with his wife, ts confined In Hollo
way Jail on remand, charged with 
stealing valuable furs , etc., from shops 
In this city. He showed signs Satur
day of suffering from his confinement 
In prison and of the worry Incident to 
1L He said to a friend:

“ I do not know how I can buckle to 
again. I am dased by this calamjty.’* 

A cousin of tbe Castles, who Is si 
present in this city, said Saturday: 

"The charge Is absolutely ridiculous. 
Why, tbe two large packing cases of
presents were sent to my house in 
Hyde park direct from the stores where 
the goods were bought. How could 
they be stolen? The Castles have been 
abroad for a year and had a large num
ber of commissions from society friends 
la San Francisco and they have al
ready been large purchasers of knick- 
knacks, etc.”

Evidence will be produced that some 
time ago Mrs. Castle's health was such 
tbat Dr. Gabriel of this city was called. 
He found her suffering from pains In 
her bead.

It was settled Friday evening that 
application will be made for ball before 
the prisoners are brought up oo re-* 
mand on Tuesday next. The prisoners 
will be defended by Mr. Charles Mat
thews.

ftspeauiea for

Jacksonville, Fla.. Oet. 11. — Appar
ently the government officials have 
been outwitted by the Cubans, and an
other filibustering expedition has start
ed. Tbe tug Dauntless, which Is undet 
bond to answer to a charge of violating 
tbe navigation laws la connection with 
a previous expedition, left this port 
last Monday morning and waa escort
ed to the S t Joans bar by the revenue 
cutter Boutwsll. The ostenslbl* ob
jective point of the Dauntless was 
Brunswick. On., where R waa to do 
some towing. Tbe captain of a Vhoon- 
er arrived here to-day and repbrted 
that he saw the Dauntless off Caps 
Cana, and coupled with this waa a dis
patch from Palm Beach stating that 
munitions of war were loaded upon a 
vessel there Friday night. The name of 
the vsaari waa not stated, but the fact 
the Dauntless waa reported to ha In ths 
vicinity give# color to the theory that 
It Is now on Its way to Cuba with 
another expedition.

While this has been going on two 
revenue cutters and tbe cruiser Newark 
have been watching the 8t. Johns bar 
and the river to prevent another expe
dition from leaving hero. The Newark 
has been ordered to make chase of tbe 
Dauntless.

1

I

Oct. 1L — Tbe cit- 
o f Fernand Ina are la a state of 

paale, fearing the place may mart tbs 
fata that recently overtook Cedar Keys. 
Heavy winds from the northwest have 

blowing for soma hours, and tb* 
•o high already that tm- 
has been done along ths 

river front Tbe dock used by ths 
Florida Lumber Company Is under 
water and thousand* of feat o f lumbar 
are afloat drifting up Cedar street 
"mashing In th* fronts of btUMings.

Tb# Florida Central and Peninsula 
PfcOwny tracks are under water and In
coming trains cannot ranch thevlty . 
A t the elevator the engine rooms an  
alx Ibet deep la  water. The engineers 
snd firemen were nearly drowned la the 
flood. As night fell the wind blew 
more furiously, and n tidal wav* b 
feared.

Washington. Oct 11.-A ll member, 
of the Venezuelan boundary commis
sion were in attendance Saturday when 
the body waa called together for the 
first meeting la several months The 
entire morning was taken up In the pre
sentation of report* by various commis
sioners upon the results of their work 
upon the special branches of Inquiry 
confided to them. Mr. Coudent. who 
had been at work in Europe with Prof. 
Baar In particular, bad some Interest
ing and valuable matter to communi
cate. Prof. Baar himself is expected to 
return to the United Statee about the 
end of the present month, and with the 
presentation of the material he has col- 
lected It la hoped the commission will 
be able to close up Us researches and 
proceed to the final stage of the work.

U idtnrond A rratM L

8 t Ixxils, Mo., Oct 11.—George Ed
ward Underwood, who killed A. A. Ray- 
beck at Houston, Tex., was locked up 
In a cell at the central police station 
Saturday morning, and at 8 p. m. will be 
started back to Texas. Ho was arrested 
in Woodstock, Ont., and his custodian, 
Deputy Sheriff Walter B&dsh, of Hous
ton, started for him four weeks ago.

According to the accusation against 
him he snd two men broke into th* 
shoe store of A. A. Ray bark in Houston 
on the night of Jan. 11 laat. Rayback 
opened the front door of the store to 
get something he had forgotten, and 
whs then nhot and killed.

• •
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THE BANK BOBBERS.
ONE OP THE M IN N E SO TA BAN- 

D ITS KILLED,

H# (U w  sa O B lf.r lie fur* B i la f  (hot to 
Death—A Roll of the Htolea Mosey W a i 
Foaodon III# Uody-Thq  Other Bobber 
B e l.|  Panaw l.

Sherburn, Minn., Oct. 10. — A  tele* 
gram waa received yesterday afternoon 
by President Brown of the robbed 
bank here saying that one of tha rob
bers and murderers bad been taken 
dead after a bard light fourteen miles 
east of Elmore, Minn. The dead bandit 
bad a roll of the stolen bills on his 
person. The marshal of Bancroft was 
killed in the fight. The telegram Is 
signed by McCaffrey, who was one of 
the determined men who left here in 
pursuit o f the murderers. Mayor Ev
erett has just wired him to bring the 
body bark. The man killed was prob
ably J. D. Lair, as he was the faster 
wheelman of the two

A telegram from Kmmettsburg, la., 
says that one of the robbers passed 
through there south ear’y yesterday 
morning with a posse in hot pursuit 
This village has added $200 to the re
wards offered. At Eathervllle, Is., a 
man answering Pratt’s description is 
In custody awaiting identification.

The fight noar Elmore, a later de
spatch says, was a bloody oas. The 
Bancroft officer was tbs first to fall, 
shot through ths heart. The poses 
under the orders of his deputy kept up 
the fight and a shot from ths deputy’s 
revolver finally killed the desperado. 
A heavy rain has rendered ths roads 
so bad that the capture of ths other 
bandit Is sure., Pour men are now ly
ing dead as a result o f the crime, ths 
two killed when the bank was robbed 
and ths two killed yesterday.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct. 10. — A 
Faimount. Minn., special gives a more 
detailed account of the fight, from 
which It appears that the dead bandit 
committed suicide after being trucked 
down. HO had been traced to a de
serted house by the marshal of Ban
cro ft ' As the latter approached the 
fugitive sprang out and levelling his 
revolver shot his pursuer dead. He 
then mounted his wheel and started 
off. but at this juncture his tire ool- 
la peed and he started on foot to a 
neighboring corn field. A bullet from 
the revolver of the deputy marshal 
winged him and as ths posse 
earns thundering up. he turned 
hid weapon and sent a bullet crashing 
through his own brain. His evident 
fear of being lynched was well ground
ed. The deed man Is the larger of the 
two robbers and is supposed to be 
Pratt. The other Is said to be sur
rounded la ths woods between Forest 
City and Albert Lea. Minn . and his 
capture Is considered certain.

PrvhlMta C u i S  Bm (
Washington, Oct. 10.—According to 

unoflirtal, though trustworthy Informa
tion received at the department of agri
culture. the German /government has 
followed Its prohibition of the Imports 
tlon of American dressed beef and live 
cattle Into Germany by a new regula
tion which practically shuts out Ameri
can canned beef from the German mar
kets. Canned beef was not Included in 
the first prescription, and considerable 
quantities of It continued to be seat to 
the German porta. Recently, however, 
a new order was Issued requiring that 
all canned beef should be tnapseted. 
Compliance with this requirement 
means the opening of the cans contain
ing the meat. The order Is practical 
inhibition.

The agricultural department has no 
official information of any Investigation 
on the part of the German government 
as to the presence of tnberculoels in 
American cattle, but Dr. Salmon, chief 
of the bureau of animal Industry, says 
that if such ah investigation should be 
set on foot K might mean that Ger
many was somewhat more disposed 
than she has been to consider the pro
tests ol our beef product. The matter 
has been the subject of a long corre
spondence conducted on behalf of this 
government by the state department 
thus far without any apparent disposi
tion on the part of Germany to yield.

Short la HU ArooaaU.
Washington, OcL 10. — A discrepan

cy has been discovered In the accounts 
of Dr. A. C. Patterson, one of the staff 
of physicians at St. Elisabeth’s hos
pital for the Insane. It haa been as
certained after a careful examination 
of the books that the shortage amounts 
to between $15,000 and $1«,000 In ad
dition to bis professional duties st the 
hospital. Dr. Patterson acted as con
fidential clerk to the superintendent, 
Dr. W. W. Godding. It Is in the ac
counts which he had In charge In the 
latter capacity that the discrepancy 
has been discovered. Dr. Godding yes
terday frankly admitted that there was 
such a deficit, but he adds that the 
amount has been made good and the 
government will not lose • cant In the 
matter. ,

V ' . . -

Car T h ln w  Arrestad.
Chicago. III., Oct. 10. — Agents of 

ths Chicago and Northwestern railway 
haVs arresteff the members and stop
ped the opperations of the most skill
ful as well as tha most successful gang 
of freight cor pilferers with whom tha 
railroad detectives of Chicago have 
had to deal In many years. It Is known 
thus far that five railroads, the North
western, Burlington and Quincy, Great 
Western, Wisconsin Central and Rock 
Island have suffered through the oper
ations of the gang, and it believed not 
less than $10,000 worth of property 
have been stolen within the last six 
months. W. T. Johnson, O. W. Parks, 
J. W. Miller, charged with conspiracy 
and robbery, and G. Thamburger, 
charged with receiving stolen proper
ty, have been arrested in connection 
with the case.
The thieves planned their work so that 

one member of the gang was shipped 
by freight in a huge box marked 
household goods. Augur holes In th< 
box provided air for the occupant, and 
food, water and candles were provided 
him before the start. When the train 
In which the car was taken had pro
ceeded fifty or seventy-five miles from 
the city, the thief In the box, who wss 
also supplied with tools, released him
self, broke open boxes containing mer
chandise, repacked It in the box he 
had vacated, nailed up the rifled cases, 
and sawing a hole In the floor of ths 
car. escaped In the darkness when ths 
train was at a standstill in some small 
country place. His companions would 
telegraph ahead to the consignee of 
the box to reship it to Chicago, where 
they would receive It and get posses
sion of the property.

A TtrrtbU
Noble#rills, Ind., Oct. 16. —  Albert 

Bray, aged 39, a prosperous farmer and 
very religious man, ent the throat of 
bis wife and hia 9-year-old son, Carl, 
bis 2-yenr-o!d daughter, Edna, and 
himself. The crimes were committed 
between midnight and daylight yester
day morning, five miles north of here.

The wife and children died without 
a struggle, but Bray, with a gaping 
wound In his throat two Inches deep 
and alx Inches in length, lived until 
noon yesterday without regaining con
sciousness.

Ths work was done with s rasor, 
which he used to do his own shaving. 
Both Bray and his wife had been In 
poor health. Bray procured a hand 
a i  and crushed ths skulls of his vic
tims after he had used the rasor upon 
them. Bray, owing to sk-Unesa In bis 
fatally for the past few months, and 
some financial embarrassment, lost bis

" ,  v
....................  i '

A SEVERE ACCIDENT.

He retired early Thursday night, and 
Mrs. Dora Ray. a domestic employed 
in the Bray household, went to bed 
with Edna. Shortly after 9 o ’clock, 
she was awakened by Bray walking 
Into her room in his stocking feet. He 
went to her bed and removed his little 
daughter Into an adjoining room, 
where she wss found with her throat 
cut from ear to ear. It Is thought that 
he killed Carl next while the boy was 
asleep. Bray went into the room where 
his invalid wife lay. stepped to the 
bedside and dashed her neck. Seeing 
the cut too low. he made a second and 
successful effort to kill her. The crime 
was the bloodiest ever committed in 
Hamilton county.

T h » Cells u *  ( 'a Military.
Now York. Oct 16.—A special from 

Havana says: Weyler is fooling Let 
The order prohibiting the American 
consul general from visiting prisons 
keaps him from personally Investigat
ing the condition of Americans Impris
oned. He has to rely on what Weyler 
tells him. In their last Interview, Gen. 
Lee complained of the unsanitary con
ditions of the cells the American pris
oners were In. Weyler replied, boldly: 
“ Oh, I have attended to the matter. 
They have been removed to cells Nos. 
«1 and 42.”

Gen. Lee retired, flattered at his sup
posed success, not knowing that the 
Americans have always occupied cells 
61 and 42.

Those cells, by the way, are gloomy, 
and so damp that water ooses from the 
ceilings and trickles down the walls, 
wetting the floor, which never dries. In 
one of these cells are Melton, the 

American newspaper correspondent, 
and Oeorge Aguirre, locked up with a 
man suffering from small-pox.

T r r u a n r  RolddM.
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 10. — Ths 

sensational suicide of Treasurer Geo. 
J. Marsh of the Cape Ann 8arings 
bank and the discovery that probably 
$106,000 In trust funds of the Gilbert 
estate and the Gilbert home are miss
ing, was first In the minds of the Glou
cester people yesterday. The Cape Ann 
bank opened its doors yesterday morn
ing for business contrary to expecta
tions. There was no run and the gen
eral Impression of business men here 
Is that the bank will be able to con
tinue. An examination o f the trust 
funds and securltes held by the bank 
la being made at Bouton, and the exact 
condition of the bank cannot be an
nounced until after this work is com
pleted.

CHRIS SLUM, A GERMAN, HURT 
BY A TRA IN .

It C u M d  sa  Cgly Scarp Wound A boa* 
SU InchM Louf, Lay Inf the Skull Bara  
A* tha Train Approachad 11# S tap pad 
on tha Track.

Forney, Tex., OcL 10.—The eust- 
bound passenger No. 2, Just as It wss 
passing out of the city limits yesterday 
morning at 10:05, struck a German by 
the name of Chris Blum, knocking him 
several feet. Inflicting an ugly scalp 
wound about six Inches long, laying the 
skull bare, dislocating the right shoul
der and Inflicting minor injuries. Con
ductor Foster stopped the train and 
brought him back to town, where his 
wounds were dressed and he was turned 
over to the county authorities. Engi
neer Wilcox states the Injured man was 
walking down the right of way. and 
Just as the engine came on him he step
ped upon the track. When seen by a 
reporter he was suffering much pain, 
but talked rationally. He said he had 
worked In Fort Worth.

Winkler Arrestad.
Galveston, Tex., OcL 10.—John H. 

McCarty, United 8tates marshal for the 
southern district of New York, arrived 
In the city yesterday morning, having 
in custody Walton C. Winkler, who is 
wanted here on three charges, namely, 
for embesslement and destroying a reg
istered letter, for embesslement of let
ters containing articles of value and for 
embesslement of government money. 
Winkler is a young man about 29 years 
old. and has been a fugitive from Jus
tice for the past seven years. Prior 
to April 19.1889, be was employed as s 
railway postal clerk on the routs be
tween Newton, Kan., and Oalveston, 
and in the Galveston division of the 
eastern Judicial district of Texas. Ths 
complaints, which were made before C. 
Dart, commlslsoner of the United States 
district court, allege that on or about 
April 19. 1889, Winkler unlawfully and 
felon lonely opened a registered letter 
entrusted to his cars to be carried from 
Industry, Austin county, Texas, to ths 
postmaster at Galveston, and toot 
therefrom the sum of $275, the property 
of the United Statee. Winkler disap
peared with the money, and all trace of 
him was lost until a week ago, when ha 
surrendered to the police officials of the 
city of New York. He Is reticent on his 
past and where he has been wandering, 
or how he hasi been living during the 
past seven years, or what motives ac
tuated him In delivering himself to the 
police. Commissioner Dart placed the 
unount of the bond In each of the three 
cases at $1,000, and in default Winkler 
was taken to ths county J&1L He will 
have a hearing on OcL 15,

A C M T lr f i  Plot.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 10.—Last night 

the police arrested s party who had on 
him his discharge papers from the pen
itentiary. In searching him they found 
a letter from a prisoner in for thirteen 
years to his brother, asking him to 
bring a Winchester and a six-shooter 
and bury them at hts plow when the 
convicts begin to plow on the state fann 
near Lovelady. The letter tells the 
brother that he will place his slnglctrea 
In such a way that he can Identify his 
plow sit night, and bury the gun near It, 
and the pistol near another plow, each 
to be accompanied by a box of cart
ridges. I f  he would do this, the writer 
■ays, he could make his escape. The let
ter details the plan to be followed.

Narrow Kara pa.
Grape land, Tex., Oct 10.—Tuesday at 

8. B. Watktn’s gin, In Anderson county, 
a burial alive was prevented by a break
down. While filling the press box with 
cotton Mr. Watkin’s little boy, about 4 
years old, accidentally fell into the 
press box, without any one knowing 
it. and the hands went ahead filling up 
the box with cotton. When about three- 
fourths full they went to run the block 
up, when a belt below broke, and while 
they were fixing the belt they 
heard the little fellow In the box strug
gling for breath. They knocked ths 
doors open, Just In time to save him. 
Had It not been for the broken belt he 
would have been packed with the bale 
of cotton.

n 1 ~ J 1 ■ r n 1 1 11 J 1 ri 
divan a  L lfa  Tarns. 1

Richmond, Tex., OcL 10.—The jury 
In the csss of Nas Colon, colored, 
charged with the killing last April of 
Charley Donaldson, another colored 
man, st Coal son, this county, returned 
a verdict yesterday morning of guilty, 
assessing his punishment at life Im
prisonment.

The murder case of Albert Somer
ville, charged with killing his young 
lady cousin, last spring, has been set for 
next Tuesday, and a large number of 
witnesses have been subpoenaed.

> No Halp for Him.
“ So the poor fellow Is doomed to 

an early death."
••How do you make that out?"
“ Didn’t you say ha lived by his 

wits?" ,
■ • I

T E X A S  NEW S ITEM S.

William Edmond of Waco was pois
oned by eating canned peas a short 
time ago at Bryan.

Jeff Thedford. a young man living 
near Noonday, Smith county, has been 
arrested, charged with the theft o f $80.

A. R. McCullough, living in Grand 
Saline, Van Zandt county, took a fatal 
overdose of morphine several evenings 
ago.

The residence of J. G. Russell, at 
Sulphur Springs, burned the other 
bight Everything lost Insured for 
$1600.

G. W. Klncheloe, dealer In general 
merchandise at Brucevllle, McLennan 
county, made a deed of trust recently. 
Liabilities.$1346. .

The residence of J. Collier, together 
with contents, was burned at Tyler, 
Smith county, the other day. Insur
ance about $1000.

Hon. B. W. Morris’ house, one mile 
west of Gran bury, Hood county, was 
burned a few days ago. Loss about 
$4000; insurance $2200.

J. J. HOoper, druggist, at Hillsboro, 
Hill county, filed a deed of trust sev
eral evenings ago with M. M. Payne as 
trustee. Liabilities $6614.

The residence o f Joe Ryan, about 
one mile from Yoakum, DeWltt ooun- 
ty, was totally destroyed by fire the 
other night. Loss $2600.

Ths residence and household goods 
of Dr. A. J. Stovall burned the other 
morning at Terrell, Kaufman county. 
Loss $2500; insured for $1400.

Franklin Tucker, o f Hunt county, 
was thrown from bis wagon a few 
days ago while his horses wars run
ning, and severely sprained his ankle.

Eighteen young Irish girls arrived 
in Galveston several nights ago direct 
from Ireland to enter the order of ths 
Sisters of Charity o f the Incarnate 
Word.

H. W. Lawrence, an inmate of the 
blind Institute at Austin, died several 
days ago from the effects of s fa ll ( to o  
the second to the first floor of the dor
mitory.

An engine coming in from' West 
Denison yards a few nights ago col
lided with a box car at the south end 
of the union depot switch, causing a 
small wreck.

A peddler named F. B. Eddlngs was 
run over by a freight train the other 
night at Marshall. He had been drink
ing and laid down on the track and 
gone to sleep.

N. Freedman, n general merchant at 
Tyler, Smith county, recently made a 
deed of trust, naming Bryan Marsh as 
trustee, to secure creditors to ths 
amount of $276$.

J. Frank A  Co., grocers, at Bean- 
mont, Jefferson county, filed a deed of 
trust recently, naming W. 8. Davidson 
as trustee. Liabilities about $13,000, 
assets estimated at $10,000.

Pancho Fuentes, a water vender in 
Alice, Nueces county, was shot and 
killed recently. A  party has been ar
rested and taken to Corpus Cbrlatl, 
Nueces county, on suspicion.

John A. Jordan surrendered himself 
to the authorities of Corsicana, Navar
ro county, a few days ago, upon the 
charge of killing W ill J. Howard. His 
examining trial is In progress.

Jos Mills was fined $160 In the Dal
las courts the other day on the charge 
of violating an ordinance prohibiting 
the sale of drinks around the place 
where theatrical exhibitions are given.

The Katy and Texas and Pacific 
railroad companies are considering the 
matter of making a dam across Cor
nelius creek at Bells, Grayson county, 
to supply water to both roads at that 
place.

S. T. Carroll’s horse ran away with 
bis buggy the other day in Denison 
and threw his little 4-year-old daugh
ter out The child received a bad scalp 
wound and was rendered unconscious 
fronj the blow.

Isaac Copeland is In Jail at Tyler, 
Smith county, charged with bigamy.
| A  few nights ago, a west-bound Tex- 
as and Pacific freight train oolllded 
with n wagon on the crossing one 
mile west o f Terrell, Kaufman oounty, 
killing one horse and throwing the oc
cupant of the wagon about fifty fee t

Several mornings ago Henry W il
liams, a young negro man, shot his fa
ther, John Williams, with whom hs 
was quarreling. He claims self-defense. 
Williams was taksn to Marshall and 
Jailed. The father will probably die.

Frank Wood and John England, 
brothers-in-law and farmers, living 
near Gainesville, Cooke county, had a 
difficulty a short time ago. England 
was struck In the face with a rock and 
Wood was stabbed over the heart 
Wood will die.

A few days ago, a dead Infant was 
found In Mr. Lockwood's lumber yard 

! at Rockdale, Milam county, wrapped 
In a woman's garment and thrown un
der a pile of lumber. The doctors were 
unable to tell whether It was a negro 
or white child. Th?re Is no clew to lti 
Identity,

", * » '

OFFICERS MYSTIFIED

WAUON AN D  TEAM  FO UND  IN A 
CREEK BO TTO M .

U fflo ie  War# NotlSed and a Saarch Wai 
Made bat No On# Coaid b « F o u ad -M aa ’t 
Clothing, home Bedding sad  Letter* 

» the W age .,

Canton, Tex., Oct. 11.—From Deput)
Sheriff Jaipes Vickery Is gathered thi 
following: Monday afternoon a covered 
wagon with second hand bed bows nail 
ed on bed was seen driven in Lacj 
creek bottom near the Kaufman count) 
line. The sheet and cover were closely 
drawn, both In front and rear. No out 
was seen in. the wagon, which was 
drawn by two horses, and two othsi 
horses were hitched behind the wagon 
with saddles on.

Tuesday morning people In the neigh
borhood noticed the wagon, but did not 
see any one about i t  Two good-sized 
deep sorrel horses, very well matched, 
were seen feeding about, the wagon. ,

Wednesday the same thing was no
ticed by those passing, and on Thurs
day the neighbors became alarmed, and 
sent for officers to make a search.

Officers responded, and the country 
for some distance around wan thorough
ly searched, but no persons could b* 
found. In the wagon were several 
pieces of men’s clothing and some bed- 
dint, a letter mailed at Ash, Te*., Dec.
17, 1895, addressed to R. K. Norton, 
Cameron, Tex., written by Miss Annia 
Vickers, a part of a bottle of liquor, n 
number of recipes for making liquor, 
printed by Buck A Moore, art printers, 
from Cameron, and on back of sanm 
In bold type: “ To get high wine address 
W. B. Morson A Hifley. Old Cohier drug 
store, Waco, Tex.”  The bottle was la
beled as above. In a small memoran
dum book In the wagon. In a bold hand
writing, was written, “ A. Thread gill, 
Marlin, Tex.”  In a heavy paper bag in 
the wagon was a lot of new hi 
nails, and on the bag was prtn 
“James Armlstead, Greenville,
Hardware and Merchandise.”

In the wagon were eatable*, knives, 
forks, etc., as If a meal had 
pared and hurriedly abandoned, 
halter straps were tied to as many 
ferent trees, the pole strap un buckled,
«s though Just taken off.

« Schooner H u  Arrlvad.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 12.- 

io J. Moller A  Co., the agenta, from Ve
lasco, announce that the schooner L, _  
Laura, so long overdue, had arrived | 
outside at that port and was In charge 
of the pilots. No particulars were ob
tainable. The Laura left New York 
Aug. 19. The ordinary passage to Gal
veston Is about twenty days, but at this 
season of the year If a schooner 
thirty days nothing Is thought of it, but 
when a vessel goes forty days it Is gen
erally considered that something is 
wrong. When the forty days in the case 
of the Laura had elapsed the agents be
gan to surmise that she was lost, 
daily in view of the fact that 
been some boisterous weather on the 
Atlantic coast during the Interim. Her 
arrival In Velasco, after being out fifty- 
three days, Is In the nature o f a' gratify
ing surprise. , i ‘

Found D mmL
Houston, Tex., Oct 12.—The body of 

an unknown white man was found ! 
along the side o f the track o f the G T 
veston, Houston and Harrisburg rail
road below the city limits Saturday 
morning. It was still warm when found.
There was not & paper upon him by 
which his Identity could be established.
He was dressed In blue overalls and 
wore a striped jumper. On his left hand 
was tattooed a star. He was 85 yean 
old, had light hair and mustache and 
had the appearance o f railroad man.

Released from  Qwarantiaa.
Galveston, Tex.. Oct 12.—The steam

ship Cralgmore, Capt Crosdlg, was re
leased from quarantine yesterday, and 
came up to pier 13. The captain says 
that when about 100 miles west of Key 
West, on Oct 2. he caught a part of a 
hurricane. It first came from the south
west and then veered to the northwest, 
heading for Cedar Keys and almost 
wiping the Island out of existence, as 
he learned afterward. Considerable 
water came aboard.

Restern Star to Moot. -
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 13.—The four

teenth annual communication of the 
grand chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star of the state, to be held here next 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
promisee to be one of the beet meetings 
ever held ty  the order in Texas. The 
order will be tendered a magnificent 
banquet on Tuesday evening, prepara
tions for which were made the past 
week. __________________  ;

W h»t H m u ,
The word “ bosh” is simply the Turk

ish fur nothing, and came into England 
about tbo time of the Crimean war.

Prick a nutmeg with a> pin and iA lt 
Is fresh and good oil will Instantly 
spread around the puncture.

■?rWJ



KKIU'CKD KATKM.
Caatral

Stats  Fa ir , Della*, T ix m . -O u  tare 
tor th# round trip, Oct. 9 to 26, good to ro 
turn Oct. 28. Ticket# 
only, f t  round trtp.

Prbsbytbsiam Synod , Houaton, Tex:— 
On* tare tor the round trip, Oct. 15 and 16, 
good returning to Oct. 28. From itat.on# 
where one way tare la lees that 93.06 the 
round trip rate will be a sd^ht advance over 
one tare. •_________________

Put your collee grounds on your 
bouse plant*.

1 believe Pieo’a Cure la the only medi- 
that will cure consumption.—Anna 

M. Boas. Williamsport, Pa., Kov. 12,'86.

A  great deal ot ateaJiug la 
one that doe* not go by that

being
name.

10 .,,.H*<rpm ... ra «
»  ... Nsdesu ... •*  M * • » , » «  
M Texas City Jo ' 8 ®  S »  * to 
tl Vtrftata rt. f  * • »  »  • ■

ttoJreeten . a «  S 00 8 16
Vf. a w.

I • step ea eignel only
---------sere no tirifo t* given.

trains n«e G r » * d  Con- 
t ,  and the Union D epot

on ante at Galveston for ell

B U C K E T  S H O P S '
T R A M  w it h  a 

I  RESPONSIBLE FIRM. 
E. S. MURRAY A  CO..

KERB AND BROKERS.
•u* m  hints to.Mixt, CUesge 16.
_ r _____ ._______ el Trade le feed

> will Turn iaii >ou w fh  their Latest 
slice and reliable Information re- 

»Writ and UH^rOeAj

I could get relief 
from a most hor 
rible blood dis-

___ 11 had ip*nt hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi
cians, none of which did me any 
good. My finger nails came off and 
my h a ir  came out, leaving me 
perfectly bald. I  then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cored by thta celebrated 
treatment but very soon became disgusted 
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect waa 
truly wooderfui. I  commenced to recover 
at once, and after I  had taken twelve bot
tles I waaentirely cured -cured by S-S.S. 
when the world- 
renowned H o t  
Spring* had failed.

tf thn Little On* Sarvlvna thn g ipsv lsa**  
Oan Million Dollar* W ill Bs ra id  by 

Grandfather ■—  . aslsstlts  
T r .s ta ss t . •' ^ .

(Special Letter.)
M ILLIONAIRE ba
by, the only grand
daughter of Philip 
Armour, the Chica
go pork packer, la 
living in a little 
world of ita own, 
quite cut off from 
the rest of human
ity. The tiny girl 
waa born before bhe 
was quite sturdy 

enough to breathe the air that mortals 
breathe and ahe waa at once put Into 
a "brooder," or incubator, aa It la cob- 
monly called. If the doctors succeed 
In making her live old.Phil will give 
the midget 91.008.000 when they are 
hbie to take her out of the machine.

When Jehn Howard, a hundred years 
ago, told the world that In a Wallaeh- 
lan prison he had seen men kept in 
cells only four feet high and six feet 
long and two feet wide women fainted 
with horror at the philanthropist's de
scription of the living death to which 
these wretched creatures were con
demned. But the sky of Mias Armour's 
world is only twelve inches above her 

and from one horiaon to the other 
the apace le only two foot, and yet the 
young lady does not find her sphere of 
action limited, for the only movement 
she makes la to wiggle her pink toes 
and open and shut her microscopic 

When a chicken first con^-gu t 
of the shell it* hides under th ew % g 
of the brooding hen. cosily nestled

consists of nothing but absorbent oof* 
ton, in which ahe la carefully wrapped, 
and this la changed «o  often that ahe 
does not miss the bath which she la not 
yet strong enough to tako. Her nutri
tion. too, ia a complicated cask. The 
old system of "garage," which waa to 
stuff food down the throat of a child too 
weak to eat. just aa meal la stuffed 
down the throats of chickens which ai*e 
being fattened for the market, proved 
unsatisfactory, for the baby made an 
Involuntary effort to struggle against 
this process of stuffing, and every effort 
involves fatigue where fatigue la to be 
most rigorously avoided. A  Uttle glaaa 
cylinder was then arranged so that it 
would, hold half a dosea spoonfuls of 
milk, and at the ends of the cylinder 
two rubber bulbs were placed, one of 
which waa perforated. From this tiny 
exit the milk is slowly forced down the 
child's throat, n drop at a time. A 
spoonful of milk la given every hour 
throughout the twenty-four hours of 
each of the first few days of life, and 
the weight of the little girl, which waa 
four pounds whtn she waa born, has 
not decreased at all. This. In Itself. 
Is considered a great success, and it 
will not bs until the fourteenth or fif
teenth day of her life that any increase 
will be expected. When she le n month 
old, the will, it nil goaa well, weigh 
about eight ouuess more. At five weeks 
of ags her weight ought to he five 
pounds, at seven weeks six pounds, and 
nt ten weeks she will probably weigh 

pounds, and be removed from the 
brooder. Throughout this time she will 
have four or five drops of brandy half 
n dosea times on any day when she 

to be losing strength.
The milk upon which the is fed is 

In Itself aa extraordinary product of 
the chemist’s skill. When n child is 
•specialty delicate the quality of the 
milk upon which It Is fed has to be 
changed every day. and sometimes 
even every hour. The proportion of 
tat* of sugar, of protsids, not only

REE
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against tbs mother-down, breathing an 
atmosphere tempered by passage 
through the close-set bartoules of the 
plumes. In the mechanical brooder In 
which the Armour baby may have to 
spend several months the atr is sifted 
through layers of cotton-wool gad thus 
cleansed is supplied with an added pro
portion of oxygen from a tank attached 
to the apparatus before being warmed 
and fanned into the tiny cell. The 
temperature inside the brooder is kept 
at 96 degrees Fahrenheit so that no 
part of the child’s strength need be 
wasted in the generation of animal 
heat. Warmth, darkness and silence 
ere the three chief characteristics of a 
child's environment before It Is born 
and the nse of the brooder makes It 
easy to exclude both the light and the 
noise, which disturb the incomplete hu
man being. Another requirement ia 
that the delicate morsel of humanity 
should be touched and handled aa Uttle 
aa possible. I f  it were possible to keep 
it flouting In a bath all the time so 
that there would never be unequal 
pressure on its body, this would be 
done, hut it is not practicable to do 
more than provide the softest of beds. 
As It is necessary to have n minute 
knowledge of Its changes In wstght 
from hour to hour, the mattrees on the 
brooder Is supported by a scale which 
can nt any instant be observed by the 
nurse without disturbing the baby. A 
special form of stethoscope, fitted with 
an India rubber cap and made o f such 
small caliber that It can be eaalty in
troduced between the ribs of the small
est child, is fitted into the roof of the 
brooder and the attendant physician 
Is thus enabled to detect the earliest 
symptoms of derangement la tbs chest. 
Miss Armour’s wardrobe at present

varies greatly ia the case of milk from 
different cows, hut varies also la the 
{silk of the same cow. One day a cow 
will feed at a part of the pasture in 
which the grass is of suoh a quality ns 
to put more or less fat Into her milk 
than would be produced by the 
holy n few yards away. In the

THE INCUBATOR.
way human mHk varies from hour to 
hour, according to the food taken by 
the mother, the condition of her gen
eral health, and the amount and nature 
of the exercise she takes. It cannot, 
i f  course, be expected that these varia
tions % in the oonetltuenta of natural 
milk should coincide with the varia
tions for the beat.poeaibit nourishment 
of a feeble child.

Tlw Maw Woman.
When the wedding notice appeared 

In the paper It waa announced that the 
ceremony was necessarily postponed 
for several days owing to the non-ar
rival of the bride's tronsers. The 
printer had misspelled the word troun- 
sean.— Judge.

■••w ife Lora of 
rat# i m i m .

The knowledge of the use o f stains 
and varnishes and how to polish and 
clean furniture is invaluable to an 
economical housekeeper, who can 
easily, with the help of an intelligent 
maid, keep her house clean and bright 
and freshen it up when need he, with
out calling in the aid of an expensive 
workman. Formerly stains were con
fined to the colors nearly resembling 
natural woods, but of late all colors are 
used—greens,| blue*, reds and yellow— 
which partake In no sense of the na
ture of the paint, but stains pure and 
simple, showing the grain of the wood.

The moat fashlonabla stain nt pres
ent for cottage furniture ia green, not 
eage green, but a good, old-fashioned 
regular green, which when rubbed well 
Into the pores of the wood and then 
polished is really beautiful. The two 
transparaent colors, Prussian blue and 
raw sienna, make, when mixed to
gether, an excellent green, or if n 
brighter tint la desired, gamboge and 
Prussian blue. A very little of the 
latter goes a great way, aa it ia alto
gether the most powerful color known 
and completely overcomes any other 
pigment if mixed in equal proportions, 
la  staining, It should fee borne In mind 
that it is not paint, bat stein, and that 
n very little should be used, a pound 
being suindent to stain n whole set 
of furniture.

To get n good color the wood must he 
light. Oak, yellow or white pine, an-, 
pie, any of these art suitable, and the 
more grained the better, the moire 
effect of birda’-eye maple, the heavy 
markings of oak and the picturesque 
knot so often seen in yellow pine ell 
coming out particularly well througk 
the translucent color.

Tke beet way to apply stein and 
bring out the grain of the wood Is to 
put it on quite thick end rub it off 
;wtth •  linen or cotton rag, and it ia 
absolutely necessary that the wood 
should be In ita natural condition with
out paint of varnish. By sending n 
special order to the manufacturers it 
ia easy to gut seta of furniture wtth- 
oet either; but if It is an old ptece 
that la to be renovated it must he 
thoroughly scraped. After staining, n 
coat of hard ell finish may be applied 
aa a filler, and then, after It is dry, 
it should he rubbed sit over with the 
prepared beeswax that comes in case 
for floors, and then nibbed with n 
flannel cloth until It la quite shiny 
and bright After the wax la nibbed 
on It should be allowed to harden be
fore polishing i t  Prussian blue alone 
makes a very pretty peacock blue 
stein, raw sienna n yellow or orange, 
according to the amount of color need, 
crimson lake n lovely red. karat sien
na aa almost exact imitation of new 

A ll these are what are 
transparent cetera, and are. 

therefore, especially adapted for stains; 
but even opaque colon, if put on thin 
enough to show the grain of the wood, 
produce sr~ •times very pretty effects. 
White on n woods has n milky, 
opalesque ,uioring that is very har
monious with delicate cblntaes. Light 
blue, canary -yellow, apple green and 
pink all may be need on woodwork ns 
stains if applied ta the way that house 
painters call "priming''—that Is. one 
sont of paint put oa so thin that (t 
shows the markings of the wood be
neath. Georgia pine looks particular* 
iy well when treated in this way.

f t e a  •  Train.
" I  do not suppose that once la n 

hundred times we ever learn the real 
cause o f a railroad accident," said a 
man who is always well posted on such 
matters, "when sny one of the priacl- 
pala concerned is killed. In Individusl 
cases, where a man ia lost from a 
train, and hie body is found later be
side the track, snlclde Is the first thing 
suggested, but you can never tell. A 
peculiar accident happened to a friend 
of mine. He waa traveling eastward 
with some Mends. He left them for a 
few moments to go to the smoking car. 
As ha crossed from one car to the other 
—that waa before the time of the ves
tibule trains—a strong wind that waa 
blowing struck him and blew him to 
the ground. He was wearing a large cir
cular coat, which acted aa a balloon In
flated with wind, and R ws responsible 
for his being blown off the train, as 
well as for the (act that he landed on 
his feet unhurt. He walked some dis
tance to the nearest station and tele
graphed ahead to his frienda that he 
«ras all right, and would come on by 
the next train. If he had been killed 
every one would have said 'suicide,' 
for the possibility of n man being 
blown from a train would seem to bs 
an absurd Idea.” —New York Times.

IU a «S jr  far I t s  Hand#. ,
Red hands are often benefited by be

ing washed In oatmeal water—that is, 
take some fine oatmeal, boll it In water 
for about an hour, strain, then night 
and morning use the liquid to wash In; 
It. however, requires to be made fresh 
every dey, am It noon turns sour, and 
smells very disagreeably. For excep
tionally red and harsh hands s few 
groins of chloride W  lime may be safe
ly added to tl^eeorj} warm water ;ou 
wash In, but rTtaTfmber to remove 
your rings, or they will bs tarnished.
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L O C A L  W E W 8 .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

The largest Dry Goode 8took in 
town ie a Mietrot Bros’.

Leighton Tenny ie attending 
school in Galveston.

Some people can read a paper al* 
ways and never pay for it.

Crockett is a mass of vehioles 
and people from day light till dark.

Ab Keene’s little child caught its 
finger in between the door facing 
and had it mashed off.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

Why is it that Mistrot Bros. 
Store isorowded nearly all the time? 
Because they are the cheapest 
buyers and sellers in Texas.

Lovers of vocal music will miss a 
rare treat by not going out to the 
court house next Tuesday night to 
hear the Hemphill Quartette.

I f  the city council will turp over 
to the Ladies Street Improvement 
Society aU the street funds in their 
hands we will get better results 
from the application of such money.

The grand jury Thursday morn
ing presented bills for murder in 
the first degree against H ill Ady, 
Jack Knox, George McCullar and 
Joe Sallas for the assassination of 
Jake Eilenberg.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
polioy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents* the oid ./Etna Lite and Ac
cident oompany of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start. j

John Mangum has oats. rye. 
wheat and everything in the teed 
line and for planting for sale. 
Everything that the farmer needs 
for feeding and planting can be 
had at his store. Before buying, 
call and examine.

What say the ladies of Crockett 
on the question of organising s 
Street and Sidewalk Improvement 
Seciety? The town needs it and 
we are sure the oouncil will place 
at the disposal of any such organi
sation all the help in their power.

O. C. Hickey has bought out J. 
W. Guilliams’ interest in the bar
ber shop formerly run by them. 
He aaksa continuation of their old 
customers trade and new custom
ers invited. Every thing clean 
and neat Clean towels and sharp 
razors.

Gut I.eGory and his good lady 
celebrated the former’s birth day on 
the first of ths week with a birth 
day dinner. A few friends of the 
family were invited and the collec
tion of good things to eat was un
rivalled. The Co u r ie r  hopes for 
many a return of the day.

' s .......  ̂ . , . ..

Prices Regardless of Value!
w *

We do not respect value, brands or prices in this sale. Most of 
these goods were bought direct from the factory and for less than val
ue— therefore they will be sold the same way.

S T A P L E S .
Yard wide L. L. Brown Domestic, good weight, worth 5c, sale 

price 4c; extry heavy A A A  yard wide brown domestic worth and sold 
for 7c, now 5o per yd. Bed ticking worth 6c now 4|c per yd. Here is 
one of the best values ever known: A. C. A. A muskeg feather tick,noth
ing better rnadd1, value 16fc. sale price 10c per yd. Cotton checks 2jc 
per yd; better grade, round thread, hard finish, 27 inches wide, 30 yds 
for $1.00. Heavy quality, hard twist, wire thread 4c or 25 yds for $1.00. 
Extry heavy, best goods in the market, worth 7c now going at 5c yd or 
20 yards for $1.00. Good heavy mixed jeans, worth 15c, sale price 10c 
a yd. Here is the greatest bargain ever known in jeans— best quality 
made, extra heaw, guaranteed all wool filled goods that was never 
known to sell for less than 33{c, our price on this goods is 25c per yd. 
A bargain that you can’t afford to niiss— Cotton flannel, good quality, 
long nap, well finished, worth and sold for 5c, sale price 3Jc per yd. I f  
you want something extra heavy and wide, only found in a few houses 
land sold for 10c, now going for 7c a yard. Yard wide bleach domestic 
3Jc per yard. Full yard wide bleach, free from starch, worth 5c, sale

'
length 5c a pr. Better grade of genuine fast black, seamless and stain
less, worth 15c, our price 10c pr. Childrens’ hose the same M|iv only 
extra heavy ribbed. Mens’ mixed extra heavy i  hose 5c pr or 50e dox 
prs, Good quality fast blk stainless worth 15c, our salepriae 15c pr., 
Ladies we have the best corset in the world— the genuine feather bone 
stays; the only stay that will not rust or break and guaranteed to be 
the best model fiting and the best $1.00 corset in the world—having 
bought 25 doz of the one kind we got them at jobers prices and can sell 
them to the trade at. wholesale prices,90c each. Don’t buy a 50c corset 
when you can buy one three times as good for 90c. Ladies we have a 
nice line of John Kelly shoes and all who have worn theip know theyH 
have no equal. Come whilo you can get vour size. Our glove grain 
buttun or lace shoes for ladies ecld for and worth 90c our price 65c pr. 
Don’t fail to see our line. We buy and sell more shoes than any two 
houses in Crockett and believe we can give better price*. We sell a 
shoe for men in lace and congress that will cost you $1.25 in any store 
in Crockett, our price $1.00. • Call and see it. The boys and young 
men are fast learning that when they want a stylish up to date shoe, 
hat, shirt, necktie or anything in that line they always find it at Mc
Lean & Wilson’s. We haue the sale of Wilson Bros’ shirt and Earl <fc 
Wilson’s E. W. collar. W ea llk n ow it impossible to equal these 
goods with other brands. We also have the Monarch shirt, always soldprice 4^c a yd. Extra good quality yd wide Lonsdale finish 5c a yd.

Genuine green ticket yd wide Lonsdale worth and always sold for 10c, ttnd stamped $1.50, our sale price $1.00. Also the Cluettj collar ee 
our price 6|c— don’t miss this bargain. Calico any price from 2Jc up ovei the world and each collar stamped 25c^qt as we Rave said 
to 5c. For the best made, such as Oil, Simpson’s, Windsor, Hamilton j neither regard brands, prices or value, our sale price on these goods 
and all the leading brands that have always sold for 7c now 5c a yd. each or 3 fo r -50- A beautiful line of neckties in Windsors, extra wide, 
Dress goods bought for less than value and will be sold the same way. | si,k an(I extra length, worth 40c each, our price 15c; a nice and 
Hamilton alpaca worsted, all wool filled, always sold for 10c our price ' p l«t« line of four in hands. See our line of scarfs, beautifully 
7c a yd. A ll colors o f double width henrietta. never sold for less than ! in nice bright colors, always cost you 25c, our price 10c each.
15c, our price 10c a yd. Here is something new and very handsome—
Silk finish brocade brilienteeu worth 20c, our price 15c a yd. Ladies 
if you .rant something extra fine read prices and notice the width and 
quality of these goods. A ll wool each wav, guaranteed colors as loug 
as there is a scrap, full 45 inch Serge in black, tan and gray, well worth 
08c, our sale price 39c a yd. A ll wool and silk Henritta 45 inches wide, 
never sold for less than $1.00 and $1.25 per yd, any color, at 68c a yd.
The best bargain ever offered in silk Henrietta. All the latest novelty,
all wool each way, in all colors, worth 40c our price 29c yd. We beg to j member we will never have our prices beaten. These are all 
say that we have t^e best bargain in silk ever offered in Crockett, goods, fresh from the factories arid at prices as you have already 
Silk in almost any ’’color in 15y ard patterns worth 50c a yd for 29c. less than vou have been paying. We have brought goods down 
Shirtwaist patterns the same price. Ladies hose good black and good' with you healp will keep them down.

H A T S
We do not boast when we say we have the best line ever carried 

this town. Any shape. Call and see the line from the cheapest to the 
beet in all styles. Do you need a suit of clothes i f  so see our line? It 
will cost you nothing to price them— from $1.50 for suit for men, any 
size from 34 to 42. up to the finest suit made. Our $4.50 suit has no 
equal.

We are not afraid to give prices on anything in our house and re
new

■i

Notion Bargains-

CASH 1 CASH !!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICES on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRINQ IN  YOUR FEET and get 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 76 to 50c. $1.00 shoes to 76c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokloin TANS, 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50 
These shoes are the latest styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

> R. M ATKIN80N .

_Eight dozen aget shirt buttons for oc; horn collar buttons, same asyou have been paying 5c for 6, we sell 
_  "for 5c; lolled gold lever patent collar buttons worth 10c each, our price 2 for 5j; cuff buttons worth 50c,

price 20c a pr. Children, if you are going to school, read this:—‘One 800 page pencil tablet worth 10s and a good rubber tip pencil worth 5c b 
tablet and pencil going for 5c— Did you ever buy them so cheap? Two hundred page tablet in best writing paper worth 12c, our price 5c ea 
envelopes worth 10c a dozen, we sell 24 for oc; lead pencils 24 for 5c— good quality rubber tip worth 5c for 2, we sell 12 for 5c; 35 best slate p 
oils for 5q. Come and price our goods, we are anxious to price you. McLEAN & WILSON.

The jury for the week has eight 
colored citisens on it.

G. D. Kirkpatrick has sold his 
resident premises to W. W, Davis.

Four thousand bales of cotton 
have been recieved at Crockett to 
date.

Go out to the court house jiext 
Tuesday night and hear the Hemp
hill Quartette.

Rev. N. B. Morris of the Chris
tian church, will begin a series of 
meetings at the Court House Sat
urday night.

The acreage and small grain in 
this county will be immense the 
next season judging from the bar
ley, oats, wheat etc going out.

John LeGory has entered the 
University of Va. and is delighted 
with his surroundings. John is 
studious, has boundless application 
and energy and will make his 
mark.

Dr. B. Lynn and sergeant James 
M adison of the Black Lands were 
in town Wednesday. Sergeant 
Madison informed the writer that 
the Eastham farm would make 800 
bales of cotton and 15,000 to 20,000 
bushels of corn.

The city council should take 
steps to fill up or drain the ponds 
near residence of Frank Hill. 
They are breeding beds of malaria 
and other dangerous germs. It  is 
the duty of the oouncil to abate 
these cess pools.

Burtis & Morris have moved 
their saddle and harness factory 
from'their old stand and are now 
in the building formerly occupied 
by the “ Enterprise” where they 
are prepared to do all kinds of 
work in their line as cheap and 
cheaper than any house in East 
Texas. Give them a call when 
needing a saddle, bridle, harness or 
any repair work.

D. J. Dominie of Pennington was 
In Crockett Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Hail left Saturday 
for Waco to enter the Waco col- 
lege.

There are to be four weddings in 
and near Crockett within the r.ext 
9# days.

Those owing this office would 
help us very much by calling and 
settling.

The last rain made the Trinity 
river rise five or six feet but it  baa 
fallen flat again.

Walter Hester died on Mopday. 
Deceased had been sick quite a 
while from dropsy.

A new broakeraee firm has 
opened up in Crockett under the 
name of Jordan <fc Broxson.

Hon. W. M. Imboden addressed 
a ’ large and enthusiastic crowd at 
the court house on Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters isexpecting 
friends to visit her from Galveston 
next week. They are the family ol 
Mrs. Moody.

Read our add in Crockett Enter
prise.

M istrot Bsos. A; Co. 
Racket Store building.

Those who owe this office for 
job work, advertising or subscrip
tion will confer a great favor by 
calling and settling same.

The report of the Agricultural 
Bureau on the condition of cotton 
to October 10th, shows the lowest 
per centage on record. It was 60$ 
compared with a possible 100. 
These figures would give a crop ot 
less than seven million bales. The 
staple will hardly advance before 
the eleotion and then the condition 
of the country may be such as to 
preclude any material rise.

Vi ftajrSMM

to lit I •  meetynfe at ye bonao of 
MUtrooo Ooorgo Crook, 

to |ola to ye oW-tlaM sport* of 
y  Hallow E'en.

Asamblo upon ye hoar of ofgtt, 
yo thirtyeth Say of ye woath of October,

The entire stock of window 
shades at Aldrich & Newtons Fnr- 
niture Store will be sold at cost. 
Come quick before they are gone. 
Prices on furniture of all grades 
cut to the very^bottom. We have 
uumerous bargains which we may 
not be able to duplicate when 
they are gone. Don’ t miss this 
splendid opportunity to save mon- 
tjr.

Aldrich «fe Newton.

Hon. Mann Trice 

speaks at Crockett on I 

Saturday, Oct. 17th. 

at 2 p.
- A

Governor Culber

son speaks at Crock

ett on Saturday Octo

ber the 24th.

A Sad Death.

The death of Mrs. O. D.
Patrick on Monday was a gre 
shock to the friends ot the 
She had been sick but a few 
The lady was the daughter < 
tain John Butts of Augusta i 
mother of several bright inter* 
children. She was a most 
lent and estimable lady and 
by all who knew her. A large cir
cle ol friends of the family will be 
grieved to hear of her death and to 
the afflicted husband and childi 
extend deep and sincere sympathy 
Her remains were taken to Augus
ta for interment on Tuesday.

NOTICE.

The ladies of the Glenwood Asso
ciation will give a supper the 23rd 
of this month. As previously sta
ted t he cemetery funds are exhaus
ted. I f  the work continues, it is 
necessary to raise moneys at once 
and the supper is given for this 
purpose. A ll who feel interested 
are invited to assist and giye a 
liberal patronage and you will be 
plehsed with the result.

Mrb. Corry, Sec’y.

Robbed.

Dick Lee and Green Burton
(both colored) are in jail for rob
bing Ike Daniel’s cash drawer on 
Tuesday evening of aboat sixty 
dollars. They had plotted several 
days before to do this and while 
there was a lull iu business on 
Tuesday evening one watched and 
the ojther slipped in, opened the 
drawer took out the money and 
skipped. As soon as Mr. Daniel 
opened the drawer, he made the 
discovery. Suspicion pointed to 
these boys and on being arrested 
they confessed. Some thirty odd 
dollars were recovered.

A complete line off coffins 
ond metallic caokots si Tho 
Furniture Store ot m odsruto

Iw #
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the election draws nigh the 
apparent it becomes that 

>n’s majority grows with 
day.

sh from Culberson in 
ity would give the demo

at least 500 majority, and he
i expected here before November,

It is admitted by all fairroinded 
len that Culberson’s canvass of 
» state has been among the most 

brilliant and high-toned known to 
Texas history.

ry colored man in the ooun 
uld hear Gov. Culberson on 

Tjie colored people have 
in him one of their very 

friends.

> 24th

.1st Chairman Bradly says 
i been no fusion of a certain 

ith the republicans, but 
dare to say there is no 

deal of some kind.

Ir  you want to hear an able dis- 
oussion of State issues, come out to 
hear Governor C. A. Culberson on 
the 24th.

T he a ir is fu ll o f the politica l 
dicker made between the pops and 
republicans and ye t m any o f* the 
pop leaders say they know nothing 

ab°u t  fu ,ion '

T hose who have any doubt that 
Gov. Culberson's administration 
has been the most economical in 
the history of the State, will do 
well to bear him on the 24th.

W h a t  a ca lam ity it  is that we 
have to go through a ll th is excite
ment eyery  two or four years. 
Governors should be elected for 
four years and presidents for eight.

A problem hard to solve, how a 
free silver populist can vote for 
McKinley in preference to Bryan 
or for Burnett who is for McKinley 
in preference to Gill who is lor 
Bryan.

T he man who warmed the wax

irman Blake'han put Chair-( 
Bradly *m a hole.” He de- 

tion but says he does not 
how the populiet electors

in their ears and tanned the hides

vote in the electoral college if 
are elected.

ECTORS have always been sup- 
to stand for the nominees 
represent, but Chairman 

says he don’t know wheth-* 
i electors do or not.

of the once celebrated physical cul- 
turist crowd; and saved the honor 
and good name of Texas, will ad
dress the |>eople of Houston Coun
ty lit Crockett on Saturday the 
24 inst. Let everybody come out 
and hear him.

At the colored picnic west of 
Palestine, one day last week, politi
cal speeches were made by colored 
school teachers and preachers, in 
advocacy of the election of the pop- 
ulo-republican fusion ticket. One

actly $391 and 07 cents. Mr. 
Stokes and the writer went over the 
rolls and got the. entire amount 
paid by the colored people of the 
county for the support of their 
schools. There \ are 3440 
colored children within school age 
and the sutu of $10,856 is spent for 
the education of these colored chil
dren. Of this sum the colored peo
ple pay only $391 aud a few cents. 
The balance homes out of the pock
ets of the white people and mainly 
the democratic party. Is there 
not every reason, then why the 
colored voters should stand by the 
party that has provided for them? 
Is that all? It  is not. Read the 
State platform of the democratic 
party and there Mill be found there 
a plank pledging the party to the 
organization and establishment of 
a State University for colored boys 
and girls. Let the colored voters 
consider what the democratic party 
has done for them and then reflect 
on what the populists have done. 
What did the populist members of 
the legislature do when it came 
to appropriating mono}' for the 
colored normals? Did they vote 
for it? I? it not a fact that they 
voted against such appropriation? 
The record so declares and by . the 
record judge them and not by the 
honied promises of their speakers 
on tbe stump.

We give the colored voters of the 
county some things to think about. 
Dont go wild over the wild talk of 
these calamity bowlers who would 
persuade you that the dement of 
our population who are your best 
friends are your enemies.

the very souls of pnen are tried Vo 
maintain party fealty, while the 
contending forces of the parties are 
m> nearly equal and so many sub
terfuges resorted to to betray and 
lead them estray politically. It 
require# real back bone to arraign 
our public servants so fearlessly for 
their wrong doings even for the be
trayal of public trusts and for 
making the functions of office sub
serve selfish ends as has been done 
by some in high places.

And as a lover of principle and 
right I want to say that I  feel that 
I voice the sentiment of every true 
democrat and patriot when I up 
hold the Courier in this course.

The eyes of tbe honestdemocrats 
are upon the paper and all who 
would be looked upon as true and 
loyal democrats worthy of trust 
should stand by and vigorously up 
hold these efforts to uphold honest 
administration of official functions.

May the Courier ever live to 
wave the banner of white man's 
government in this grand old 
country.

S u b s c r i b e r .

District Court Proceedings. .

Very little business has been
X . : w *> -1 * L .

done since our last issue. .T h e  
grand jury is still wsrking on the 
the Ellenberg case— there being as 
many as eighty witnesses to be ex
amined. The following casee have 
been tried or set for trial:

J. J. Bynum vs. JakeGovan, set 
for Oct. 15th.

I. A. Daniel vs. I. & G. N. R. R. 
Suit for damages— Daniel in the 
handling of heavy freight had some 
of his toes cut off. The jury tailed 
to agree.

J. K. Smith vs. H. Wilson, suit 
to set aside verdiot for damages. 
Damages set aside and case dis
missed.'

E. A. Adktnson vs, M. Bromberg 
verdict tor $300 for Adkinson.

What You Want!

DIVORCES GRANTED.

J. A. Knox vr A. J. Knox; Gabe 
Stubblefield vs. Margret Stubble
field; Peter Green vs. Minerva 
Green; Lewis Davis 1 vs. Mariab 
Davis; J. I. Cooovs. M. A. Coon; 
D. S. Smith vs. Hettie Smith; B. 
M. Williams vs. Annie Williams; 
York Evans vs Minerva Evans; 
Lula Simmons vs. Seolie Simmons.

Uy want toknow the fact* 
that prize fight fee business,

that you mav hereafter tell the |of the orators 8aid that the
about it, come to Crockett on , P°PolUU were no batu»rthan de“ -

( jovJocrats. but as they (the negroes)
had their grip on them, they would 
stick to them.”  Another orator, a 
preacher, growingbillicose, declared 
that the negroes would ‘ have their 
rights, if they had to get them

it. the 24th. and 
wi l l  te ll you a ll 
iow about it.

you

noticeable feature of 
has been the immense 

lelming crowds that 
Governor Culberson at all his 

intments, and tbe small and 
ificant crowds that meet can- 
Kearby. This shows which 

way the people are thiuking, and 
their affections are.

Hon. W. M. Walton pODUlist 
nominee for attorney general has 
resigned and withdrawn trurn tbe 
populiet party. He has done *his 
on acoount of the fusion compact 
entered into by the populist cam
paign committee with th« republi
cans. While fusion has uot been 
openly announced by the populists

with shot guns,”  and if it came to ^ a âct and Col. Walton gives 
that pass, ‘ ’one negro could whip i following reasons for his behef 
any five white men.”  The Advo that d°®* « * • *  >« his lettsr to 
cate has been telling populists all j Bradley:
along that the Burnett system was | l racJ and ^illiauis who dorni- 
dangerous, and the above samples j nat€ c*“ ip «gn  committee, both

Culberson’sI t  is said Governor 
speeches at Dallas and ^ort Worth 
were the most eloquent and con- 
q incing ever heard at either place, 

both Dallas and Tarrant coun- 
have been electrified from cen

ter to circumference. There is no 
any doubt of a sweeping 

tic victory all along the

of fusion oratory is proof of our 
prediction. We have an abididg 
faith that the non-office seekers of 
tbe populist party will give a 
lasting rebuke to such incendiary 
ravings when they come to vote in 
November.— Paalestine Advocate.

FOR THE COLORED PEOPLE

m

H

D em ocrats : Don't be misled by 
the impression sought to be m ade 
that Gill is safe m this county ar.d 
that the county ticket isin danger. 
I f  Gill is safe the county ticket is 

That is a self evident propo- 
The county ticket can be 

safe and yet Mr. Gill can be in 
danger. Besides there are other 
counties in this district which may 
go against Gill. So don’t be de
ceived or misled by such talk. 
Work for the whole ticket from 
Gill down.

For twenty five vears or more 
the democracy has been in power 
in Texas. What h t̂ve they done 
for the colored part of our popula
tion? ♦ Let the records speak 
themselves. Of the forty

antagonize Bryan anddeclaie they 
will not vote for him, and you keep 
them on the committee.^

2. Williams, one of the electors 
declares against Bryan, and yet 
you take no steps to remove him.

3. Wood, an eleotor at large, 
declares against Bryan, and you 
take oo steps to remove him.

4. Colonel Kearby declares Mc
Kinley will in hfe opinion carry 
some of the electoral voteofTexae, 
and you ask him not for tlie

for grounds of his opinion, 
odd j 5. Grant, Green and Cuny de-

states m the Union there are not fusion is an aooomplished
six that have provided for the col- and tnat, through it McKin-
ored people in the way of schools 1«V carry the State, and you

at Thw Head.

as the democratic party in 
have lone. The colored people 
have the same opportunities for ed
ucating their children that the 
whites have and their schools are 
free for at least six months in tbea
year. Who has done this? The dem
ocratic paity. How are these 
sohools supported? Mainly by 

I taxation and by far tbe greatest

Texas ar’® absolutely silent in tbe denial 
of the truth of such determination.

part of it comes out of the pockets 
Aug. J. Boge), the leading drug- I of the white people. A week or so

g is t o f  Shreveport, La., says: ‘‘Dr. J since we gave statistics on this sub- 
Kings New Discovery is the only ject and invited the colored people
thing that cures my cough, and it to read them. The disparity be- 
is the best seller I have.” J. F. j tween what the negroes pay to bus* 
Campbell merchant ot* Safford, j tain the schools and what the

i

A ns., writes: “ Dr. Kings New 
Discovery is all that is claimed for 
it; it never fails and is a sure cure 
for Consumption, Coughs, and 
Colds. I  cannot say enough for 
its merits.” Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for consumption, coughs 
colds is not an experiment. I t  has 
been tried for a quarter of a centu
ry, and to-day it stands at the 
head. It  never disappoints. Free 
trial bottles at B. F. Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

whites pay is vast and we do not 
refer to this difference for any pur
pose other than to show the gen
erous, munificent spirit which actu- 
tuates the white people and the 
democratic party in their treatment 
of the colored people. In Houston 
county for tbe current school year 
there will be expended on schools 
in round numters nearly $39,000. 
Of this splendid sum how much 
do the colored Deopie of this coun ty 
pay out of their own pockets? Ex-

L0VELA0Y.
Ed. Courier:

During all these years I have 
been a silent admirer ot the brave 
and manly way you have encour
aged every commendable enter
prise of public interest both to the 
towns and county, and with what 
vigilant interest you,have availed 
yourself o f every opportunity to 
disseminate a spirit of advancement 
and development among your rea
ders and especially have I been 
impressed with the fearless and 
chivalric manner with which you 
have defended the cause of democ
racy at all times and all hazards, 
seemingly unmindful of the indi
vidual pecuniary interest. A ll 
this tends to prove that the paper 
is moved by a power that is incor
ruptible, that of the true principle. 
More fully is this fact impressed 
and proven by its unfaltering per
sistence in pushing the fight of 
democracy to a finish in this hour 
of disruption and confusion when

And what we all want is relief 
from the gold standard and other 
class legislation and high prices 
for what we have to buy. I aui 
infavor of the unrestricted coinage 
of silver at 16 to 1 of gold, and a 
tariff law that will enable uz to buy 
where we can buy the cheapest and

•ell where we can sell the highest.
But really I dont see how dry 

goods can get much lower, in fact I 
think all prices on osnaburgs, do
mestics and other dry goods will 
advance soon, i I bought when pri
ces were very low for cash and I 
am now loaded with bargains, I f  
you want to buy obeaper than you 
ever bought before and will call on 
us we can convince you that our 
store is the lowest priced store in 
the county, and you can buy 
more goods for the money than
yoifcan at any other place.

ia oblige.!Call aud see anc
J. E DOWNES.

Married.

As we go to press we hear of the 
marriage at Grapeland on Tuesday 
evening of Walter Downes and 
Miss Maud Livelv. The groom 
used to work with theCouaiRRand 
we extend congratulations. The 
young lady ie of excellent family. 
We wish both a happy voyage and 
regret that we have’nt space for a 
more extended write up.

••• V
James Edens Esq. of Waco, son 

of Silas Edens, et one time a citi
zen of this county and Mias Lizzie 
Ellis, daughter of J. B. Ellis, were 
married Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, Rev. J. S. Mathis offici
ating. We regret that for want of 
space we can’t do more than say 
that tbe match ie a peculiarly hap
py one in every respect. Miss Liz
zie is one of Crockett’s best and 
most lovable girls and deserves to 
be happily mated.Mr. Edens bears 
the character of being a young man 
of high characttr, full of energy 
and ^successful. Miss Lizzie be
longs to one ^ot tbe best families 
of Crockett.
------- J... -------- ------

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Beet Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap* 
Ded Hands,, Chilblains, Corns, 
and skin eruption, and poctiyely 
cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For Qgle 
By B. F. Chamberlain.

W Jclmni none thing* for Cheatham'a Chill 
Tonic, but not bvemhlng. It will not cure 
aoftenlngof the brain or ingrowing nalla, but 
II will cure cbiila—cold chill*. Guaranteed. 
Put np In both Tasteleaa and bitter stylo*. 
Tasteless In 50c else.

ESTRAY NOTICE. ’
Taken up by G. M. Thompson, 

near Weldon, and estrteyed before 
M. B. Newton J. ?. Pree't No. 4 
on the 29th day of September A. 
D. 1396. Tbe following (described 
animal: One dark brown horse 
mule about 13 hands high. No 
brand.

Appraised at $20,00. Filed tor 
Record Oct. 3d A. D. 1896.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 3d day o! October A. 
D. 1896.

N. E. Allbright.
C. C. C.H.C. Texas.

ao to J. A. BR1CKER & CO.
— :ro» Fit S '

Gold and Silver Spectacle*.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy 8et Riuge 
Silverware and Noveltiee.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

Caatleburg Old Staud.

— J. L 4 W . C ,  LIPSCOMB,

Physicians u i  Sirgeou,
: ROCKETT. TEXAS

—

UMYi
----- FOR SALK W ITH -----

J  C. TOLMAN

L&fiA Agent gad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

J£ADDEN 4 LIPSCOMB,

A t to m js - it -U i,
wui la lUtkslutsCnit*.

Preparing deed* and like iaetru- 
>d making abstracts to land 

Collections
meats,anc
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prom pt attention guaranteed

OZm  $m t w l t m  building.

CROCKETT, * * TEXAR.

J. 8. WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN an d  SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge & Kennedy V

store.

SEES Rb CROOK. OR*. W. CBOOK
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